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Ready to Serve
in any of the various wava that a'' 

Drug Store of the betXv../laaa 
it able to serve.

Thit'a what we are here for. * 
Call on ue.

Hedley Drug Co.
T H B  P E X A L L S T O P M

This Store ia a Pharmacy

)

f

JOHN W. FITZJARRi .
Chiropraotor *

lOtb Year in PractU.

tub Year 1̂
Memphis, T.

718 ^ee l Noel 8(. PuOna 40S

V

PLANS UNDER WAY 
FOR EARLY PAVING

All obeUoIca totba paelnt of 
HlKhwav 5 ih 'o  Arm«trooa and 
Donley oonnllea are betna rapid* 
ly re'nofed. wa are informed 

Ritfht of way baa already been 
eecared tbre Aroatren« oofrnO. 
orewa are at work aettloc back 
fencea, and tbe plane have been 
forwarded to Aeatia in order that 
ooDtract may be awarded at neii 
aoeetlnc of tba Oommlaaion.

Bnwlneer Van London baa been 
In conference withJadge Lowe 
and onr Oommiaalonere tbe peat 
week, and it ta aald tba prepar
ing of plant for paving thra oar 
ooanty will atart at onoe

At a me^ t̂lng of oar Ooeamla* 
«ionera Ooart on December SOth 
at wbich all mam bare ware prea- 
■nt except Oommlaaloncr Lee 
-lawklna wbo waa aick, a Jary of 
riewee-amittea waa appointed to 
oerobate tbe right of way: M
9tf Noble, T. P Oonnelly end W. 
T. Hayter of Olareadon, A B 
Byaam of LrliaLeka. and T. O. 
lohnaon of Oilea They azpeot 
t j  ablets tbe right of way in two 

I weeka, we aoderttand.

STATE MAKES FIRST 
SCHm PAYMENT

Tbe flret payment an tbe 1082- 
88 per eepite echool apportion- 
ment was aathoriaad laat Bator 
dey by L W Rogert, State So 
perintendent of Pnblic Inetroo* 
tlon, aceording to a repork frem 
Aottla Tba payment, wblnb ia 
to be tt on eech aeboleatin an 
rolled. will be maiied tbe latter 
pertof tbie weok.

Tbe aaaeaoment for tbe Ooenty 
Seperlntendrnt'e ofhee. In eil 
ooentiea bavlng an alactive Sa- 
perinteadent, will be dedacted 
from tbe trat Inetallmeat

Rogara aatimated tbatM of tbe 
per eepita apportlonmeat of flB  
woald remaln onpaid at tba ead 
of tbe preaent Ireal year Coa- 
traata for tbe earreat eebool year 
bar# a priorlty Claim on tbe avell* 
abla sebool fand, and fanda ap- 
prepriated for tba varloaa dla- 
triett aboald notbe aaed toligal- 
data indebtedneae o fa  pravioae 
year oatil alter provialon It made 
for llqnldetlon of all earrent ob- 
1‘gatione, Rogara aald

r '
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NOTICE!
Let Us Test Yoiir Lights
W s havs Parts and Aecsssoriss to fix 

thsm up. Also Ussd Parts for sals

W s do All Kinds of Ropalring 
Welding and Blacksmithing

BOZEMAN QARAQE%

On Highways 5 and 52

POR SALB 'School foaehara 
itadUaoant Sea

lira  Mary Reaat

MUa Paye Maxwell left laat 
weak end for Canyon where aba 
1« tfoing to attend W. T  8. T  O 

, ^ 'a a  Maxwell baa taagbt in onr 
pa bite aaboola for aavaral years 
and bar ancceaa aa a teaebar 
nadd not bo commented apon. 
Tbs sobool rag rata bar leavtag, 
bat wa raaliaa that wa tbonld all 
atrlva for mora edaeatiun aad 
tba btgSar thing* in life.

lia s ’s fall cat, baavy walgbt 
Ovaralis Alae a goad grads of 
Werk Pifado

B Vkyfaty Blory.

ANNUAL ÍEETIN6 NEOLEY 
PROTECTIVE ASS06IATI0N

.astraete

*1

You Are Always 
 ̂ Welcome!

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
‘ Every Time You

Euler Our Door
to b<2 treited with every consideratiou

Yon miy waul only to ask a 

qiie^liun, ni»e our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
mret a friend ••

Be ftu re you're irelcome to make full 
iK«e of this store's couveniencft when* 

ever they can be of aervice.

a  Wilson Drug Co.
' I ^ ^ g  PHONE «3  -

_

meeting of mcm- 
Koraofkba Hadley 

P tikd^ilvc Aa<oal*tlon was bad 
i*tt Moiiday. Jan ftb. Tba old 
membara of tba Bsard^ara ra 
tilned forY98S W. 
waa alao ra alaotad a«, 
treuerer Tba arer 
a report of tba yaar'a 
wu aocaptad by tS<

Wa paid 14 air 
patkyaar 68 ola 
lainstated and 
tioaa for 112 n 

Wa ara sUII g„. 
timos to be bard u 's  
ba«a lost toma mam 
working hard to keep tba mem
bership np at nigh u  po«albla. 
Oar membera are to be com
manded for tba way they are 
aaotidoing to beep their dosa 
paid In this Aaaoclatlon 

The bardar timaa are, tba more 
wa nud some tnaa ranea, to pay 
fanerai axpensea if wa nhoa d 
pua away Yoa owe tbi* moob 
to year loved onea, and to tba 
doctor wbo waits cn yon in year 
last alokaes* It yoa have no 
tnaaranea. kovr do yoa azpeat 
year folks to pay tbe doctor fSr 
hla work, or the andartaker. If 
yoa aboald die

Now, think this over. a«'d give 
aa yoa appitcatioa for a ooiloy in 
ilediaf Prokaattva Aaaooiatios.

J. O. MoDoagal Praa , 
O U Muh. Vloa Praa 
W O Bridgea, Basy. 
m a wata, . 

t J. W WebS,
S  N. Woad.

See onr new Hoasa Drasaea at 
$1.00 and 50c each

B A B Varlaty Btora.

Mita Mabel Howell, who for 
•oma years h u  bean in charge of 
tbe Borne Bconnmiea department 
in Hedley oablie »eboola, b u  ra- 
•Igned and left Wednesday for 
Bl dorado, to accept tba position  ̂
of Home Demonstration Agent 
for Seblaicbar onsnty Hedley I 
frlanda, while regretting to glva' 
bar op. extend to her every gaod 
with for a happy and anaocufal ‘ 
fetara.

Mr. aad lira  W. 8 Sibley aad
obildren of Amarillo visited Mrs. 
Sibley's parants, Mr and Mrs 
W. O Brinaoo.lut Satarday and 
8 »d a y .

PARENT-TEACHERS T l  SIVE 
PR06RAM JANUARY 191k

TAn PSraat Tsacber program 
for Tbaraday. Jan 10th, at 8:t0 
p. m . Isaa fellows:

Babieet, Hygiene and Bealtb. 
Laadar, Mrs J II  Bvaratt 
Oongrass prayer 
Maaia —kiotbar Singara 
Btuntiala In Bobool Lifa — 

Mrs Bivtn Hlokay «.
Wbat la Maatal Hygienaf — 

Mra B ■  Maan 
Bstlnaas.
All parents, and others wbo 

will, aro argad to ooma » d  balp 
mako tba P T  A. a graat aaeeaaa 
for tba welfare of m r eb tidr».

Mies Hm  H Wolf of Btamford 
arrtved lo Hadlay tha Srst #f tba 
waak, and is now diraetingtba 
Home Beonomice werk in anr 
pakiic eobaola. Wa ara glad to 
wsloeme Mías Wolf tn oar tcwa

APPRECIATIOI
I  wleb to taka thia maua ta 

axprsM mv appraaiattoo to tba 
peepla of Badiav for tba thioga 
tbey hava doM far ma 1 havs 
aaioyed my workia yoar aahaol 
aad ahail loag ramamhsr tha 
pleaaai.t buara that wara spmt 
tbara and la yaar aammaaity.

Tbaobingyeo agata u d  haptag 
ail ípi M *  aaaaaaa ia tha aaailag 
yeara, 1 romata intaraatad te 
wbat yoa ara datog.

tevaO.

Mday Hr̂ te gC
Bbaaa effar^^ MDga.
Bait

W l WISH
to take thì 

ing  on r fri 

ronagp thel 

wish you.

meauB o f thank* 

kd« fo r their pat* 

it )ear. And we 

«n d  a ll, a

B a r n « i Hastings
ROME 21

M  J  B  ( l o f f e e  C o
w ill Rgry« Coffe 

In and got •  ô  
Coffoo.

¡Fro* Saturday. Coma 
of this Fina Quality 

Id at this Storo.

Coffoo, M J B, 1 l| 
3 lb Can 8|

lean
t  1-2 lb Fraa

32o

Poaehaa No 2, ln||aavy syrup, 2 for 25c

Compound, Vaga|la , 8 lb cartons' 47e

Pinaappio, Nn. 2, t||k«fi elired. 2 for 25c

Sugar, 10'lb S '!1 25 lb $1.17

Old Dutch Cloana| 2 for 15c

Flour, Extra Hlgh|latent, 48 lb 75c

Oata, Largo Faak||o. Whits Swa.T 15c
FIntoa, 8 lb | 25c
Rico, No. 1 grade, 1| ib 25c
Big Ban Soap, 7 g a 25a

Hedley (Isti Grocery

Bite PaySUa

TATBMBNT OF

talc Bank
r.TBBAS 

O s e e m b w  > 1 , 1 M 2

uses:«
...................................................... I1 0 4 .0 6 4  18
............ .................................................... 2 6  98

¡eUtarm............  7,846 *9
10,001 00 
1860 00

4 S-...................  8.878 19
..... ......................................................  1 , 1 6 »  7 4

................ 1,896 49
~.ik...................  2.780 38

.................... 1 6 .0 7 7  <2

....... 814M 28 17

........ f  86.000 00
...................... 9 .0 0 0  00

a o .7 2 9  29
.......................................... 1 S .8 S 7  70
kk— <.................  20.931 18

^ ................. .8143.628 17

aad Canact.
IL. JORNaON, <

saCUKlTTlIltTE BANK

latkfactary

N -s- .

/a
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T H E  H E D L E T  »

SUCH IS LIFE— Usilg His Head

K

SOCIETY STIRRED BY 
BROKEN ENGJIGEMENT

Lady Moira Forbe* and De 
Brítaac Will Not Wed.

N « r  Tork.—Soclely h»* ■ n»w top
ic for ip«ruIatloa, an old topic for 
Tccrct since It waa announced recent
ly that the ensaremenl of I.ady Moira 
Korhes of I.«n<loo and the Marquia de 
Brlamic haa been bn>ken.

The upiier crust of three countries 
sraa Interested In the ensacement and 
anticipated the marriare.

I.a<ly Korhes. twenty two, la one of 
the richest youns women In Knxland. 
Bhe la the dauchter of the earl and 
countess o f Oranard and the niece of 
Hacretary of the Treasury itcdee 
M illa  The Marquis de itrlsaac, thirty- 
lire, Is a deacenilant of one of the 
hM>et lllustrioua families of France, 
and areat-erandaon of the Dowacer 
flucheas DX'ies. one of the (rand 
dames of France

Inaartad Advarllsantant.
Why the encasement was broken, 

so one In Paris, In Ixwidon, or here 
arould say. The marquia Inserted a 
paid notice In the court coluinn of 
the IxMMlon Times, aayinc. "The mar- 
rlace arranced between the Marquis 
de Rrlaaac and laidy Moira Korhes 
« I I I  not take place* He declined to 
comment ftirther

Dowaceri with lone memories re
called that lady Forbes' mother, the 
former Jane Beatrice Mills of New 
Torfc, caused a flurry of Kngllsh heart-

Sports Costume

Amone the timely auxeestiona fur 
the season la this circular tweed skirt 
« I th  sweater, clores, socks and hat 
la  white, with nary used la effectire 
contrast.

A clH’S I
]act to 
.News-1

Golden Grist of Reno llrorce MiD

e lt*^ ''

«A the wheels of the Reno f   ̂
« decrees, tbeae boys he*

L* A t^ -m  as th eV  
c te do"<
Idinc h *  
the rtrsr

•"I

*

;

a<

Our%̂
—How It Operates

\ xBj Witiism Brmckart

H U N T IN G  T H E  M A R K E T S

I heartbreaks bafors aba aat- 
■afrectiont on tha sari of 
^nd they woedered If lAdy 

perhaps taklnc aftsr bar

(Idely reportsd at oaa tima, 
c, that tha baauttful Beat- 
haliaaa to the mono,on> 

ie, would marry Lord How. 
:dan, who at that tlma teas 
est peer la Rncland. Tha 

was to ba annooaced at 
ht, accordine to printed re- 
>̂th Mdce of the ocenn. Bat 

nt was ever mads. 
Cicatrice Mills married the 
Hoard Is one of the meet 
Midincs of the 1B00 aenson. 
took place at tha Mills 

S E. 00th street. Maa-

ths biilUance of her life 
when the Amertcan cirl 

her rsstdance to Encland 
m. For years har 

tha talk of Ltoadoa. 
that sba was aercr 

la pahUc wsartnc tha asms 
tiaras were amie hrtlUaat 

■of Qeeen Alekandre ; aome 
]os were Utamlly eamiat- 
iBoada.
^psotae of parilamant la 
jlataly after her marrlace, 

la the preae gallsf? so 
arrayed that tha tbaa 

mads sparlai laqalrlas 
her Identity. On her floify 
she wore a crows with 
apikes, each topped irtth 

Itaire, Around her throat 
deep collar of dlamoada 
It a oacklaca of rarl-eal- 
stooes Buspeoded from 
tlltr oaaa. Baosatb that 

lore of aapphlrea.
■ neysd at Joha.

soma wha said that tha 
laatatlaa betrayed an aa- 

certaln of her huahan<rs 
playad a practical )oke 
befoie tha wedtUac, and 
Inst afterward.

Granard was a cap
ta ruardt and no more 
in became prime mia- 

fa celled upon te form bla 
ThlaklBf te bare a )oke 
expense, his frieoda sent 

orar Bannennan's

(aalax him to the prlnm 
eatdeaca and laformlnc 
prime mlalatar artsbed to 

ard la araltinx. Oranard 
Balcrara sqaare. arhare 

ter than nrad, and 
aad tha tclexram 

In.
minutar, recocalaiac the 
aqna] to tha Mtnatloa, 

Oranard lord In 
afterward tha klay 

I him the honor o f master 
a coreted place la court

af Oieaard mlcht wall 
the Joke, area tbou(h 

an happily, for all Bnc- 
heard and Mlled

New Harvard Captain

John U. l>ean. cUaa of Vd, fullhack 
oa tha Harvard varatty faothall tasa, 
was elaeted captala of tha IMS eirren. 
Dean U twenty-eaa yaars sf asa, 
welfht 191 ponnda and 6 fast 3 Inches 
tali. Ha prepared at Exelcr. HU 
homo la Cohaasat, Masa He was a 
member ef bla freahman football aad 
hockey teaais and woa numerala la 
both aporta.

THE TRAINING OF 
CHILDREN

By THOMAS ARKLB CLAKK 
Lato Daaa ef Maa,

Uairarsily ef Uitotos.

laa’t
of a perfset man la aeb- 

Incat revlatoa.—BlsCtoa

Ewtas ah* 
that aalte

PEKING M A N ^  BONES À*“*' 
HELD THE MOST..>^

M u tt  Hawa L ie e 4  M e e y  T h e n «  
aanda o f  Y a e n  A g e .

Washinston.—Tha sinaathropuA nr 
Peking mnn. whone bonen were found 
nenr Peking, China, Is tha moat primi
tive member of the human family of 
which skeletoa remalas bars haea 
found.

This was attsatad by Dr. 0. Elliott 
Smith, nutod Eagliah antbropologUt. 
In the annual report of the Smlthaoal- 
an loatitutloB. Ho aaid;

*WhlU goological ovtdeace aho«a 
that Slnanthropas must hara Urod 
many hundred thnuaaads of yearn ago. 
Id the early PteUtocoao or Ica aga, 
anatomical study of the remalas ahovrs 
this ersotura to bars hsan probably 
cloacr to the mala Mae of Jaoceat of 
modéra man than any whoaa remalas 
hara been found.*

Chemically, maa may be a perpata- 
atloa of rariotts stogoo of tbe prlmoral 
ocean In which life bad Its beginning, 
according to II. B. Hnicro Wardia«. 
weil-knowD Australian biologist, la hts 
thesis la tha annual report.

U fa  thinks Doctor Wardia«, has 
carried eaaenUal eorlroameot «1th tt 
through tbo mllUoaa of yean slnea 
the Aral Mngle-celled formaappeared.

Numerooa other papera oa ootatand-

Smil* Wordi $500

Thare la ao doobt that chlldrea aasd 
training, and parents as «ell. Some 

day 1 think I shall 
«rite a text on the 
tnlnlDgof parenta. 
In the nreaDtlaae 
there Is moch ba- 
la g  «rlttea and 
pobllabed on tha 
tralaiag of chU* 
drea, tad aoma of 
It U worth whila 
There are maga- 
Elnea on the sub
ject I bare Just 
bees reading tha 
proapectns of one.

"Ton are always 
sura e f  being 

rlxbt" UU pcoopoctoa aascru, *tf you 
follow tha adrica of tho uadersuiMl- 
Ing men and women who write for 
our ma gaol no Becanao these «ad-
known authorltlas oa child care and 
tralalBg an  parents tbomselraa, and 
knew from their oera axporlesce Juat 
hew ta help yon maka a ouccom ef 
yoor Job."

Whea 1 am trying to toll Mrs. Bar
ber abont bar sea who has ao far boon
an IntoUactnal Sat tlra, aad anke 
aoms ooggestioDs as to hto proper 
training, she Inqalres:

**How maay children hare ynuT”
I am forced to ndaUt that I am 

rhlldleoa She shakes her head. She 
haa BO faith la my anggostloas and 
adrica.

*Tf yoo had children of your own," 
she suggeota *yon would sec things 
dlffarently.*

t think aba to correct If I had chil
dren of my own I would be leas do
uched In my JudgsMt mored more 
by sympathy thaa by reasoa, toaa able 
to give an uaprejudlcod optnlon. Not 
having children, but having had a wide 
expertesco with all sorts of young poo- 
plo, I am pooBlbly better fitted to give 
advice oa tbo mining of cfalhtm than 
was Brigham Toung. for InatniKe. who 
had n town full. It to hard to owke 
her believe this, however.

Doctor Orahnm. whom I know well, 
is a spactollat la children's diaaaass. 
He haa no children, but he has studied 
children for yean; he haa beea in coa- 
tart with thousands of thsca. I am 
not at alt sure that If ha had a doaen 
or rn of bla own he would on that ne- 
const be better able to dtognoee tbe 
dlscaoee of other paopla's offaprlag.

All that I am trylM to show to that 
parenthood dona ant nectaaarlly St nna 
to giva other people adrice oa tho 
mlnlag of children.

•k laat. ««eura Mmoas« Uataa.

What! No SpiiMidi?
Family Coas to War

Lag Aagelaa, Calif.—ta divorce 
papón «ad by MM '^*%er Ladla,

lag near jg devoiepatoaU an
conUlnsu — -<ag annual report, by Dr. 
Charleo li. Abbot, noted astrophyaicia 
and see-stagy of tho Bmitb- ta»'* Çr. 
Henry —to Ruasel of ' 
varsity ; lAr. Rotiart A. itoiOta, m A T  
famous America Q aatronomor nod 
physicist ; and T  "  ’ aman Jaanoĵ  Brib 
toh aatropbysIcW.. . '

Natioiial Defense BUl
Cut Under 600 Millioos

Waablagton.—Tha coat of tha Aamr- 
Icaa nalipaal defeaaa aaubltohmant 
will nia heto« MOO.000.000 durtag tha | 
19M Racal yaar It astlmatas now be- 
lag pioparad by tha bureau e( tha 
hodgat an aaacted lato to« at tha 
abort aasMoa sf coagrass. Inqulry dto- 
rlDsad that tha aary hodgat far 19M 
haa bssa rsdacod to sllghtly sboro 
noo.000,000. vMIto that of tho eraiy 
«nt ha conaldaraMy hato« $90O,O0IM)Oa

Aecordlng to a racent nport of tha 
Daltad SUtaa Ohambar of Oommarea 
Amorlcaa national dafanna axpodl* 
tans for tha 1981 Saeal r< 
$aKjOOOflOi}. Dnrlag tha enmat Oacal 
ysor ngproprtatlona for national da> 
raaaa, canoting aow ahoro statlooe 
mllltary posta. and na« «anhIp cea. 
atrnctlon, amouatod te 8844J)O0.UUto 
Ob tha baoto of coaOdoattol 8|I * «  aet 
yat releasad for pnbllY Ur>' ppr« 
prtotlons to be «akod 'oaal d »
foaoa ln 1 »*
SS80JMX).00a

For tha m 
«tu ha off car.
Uln claaa nt of
no« cons' a gaa*
en i tlghtoni. **0 A
ro« ahon sci. Joa.. *s
«III ha eloosd. bot rery 
to aatldpated throngh thia, . '
ocoaomy. A rat af LTOO BMrtn> . J 
OBra a BdniM and a halt tot tha
Mry.

I arenad

‘ letlo

Mary V. Dolje of Ne«ark. N. 
marely bad to amila and a ehack for 
$900 «OS haoded lo ber .̂ ‘"Hto waa 
bacauaa tha Judges In tim»- *'*' 
Ueoal smiles contast decida v - 
amila waa thè moat biaalWR ti-, 
85,000 compcUag. Mary raeairad ha. 
prtae from thè hand of Mra. rnaklln 
D. Roaoorolt,l|d4^ tho PreaUaat atoat.

■r TURRI

Th« 
Oall»- 
reda,. 
by ma 
oa tha 
Norada, 
feat thiv 
tali, aod\ 
llring trai 

e  m e

'I T r e e s
mst trees ara le 
L  seqnelaa, not 

<maiy hoUered 
la grave Ileo 

t of thè Sierra 
«a 30 to ao 

200 feat 
tbe oldoat 

rortd.
Avwvaag«  Dalm.

“ Ouring the heneymeea they beavo 
toghe—efterwardA laotallmont fun i, 
turo.*

ODD THINGS AND NtW—By Lame Bode
WHXrS BfA W)RDÌ

M X 0 » i r < 6  t o  t u e
OlCflOnARV...

A CELL IS A 
SMAU KUGtOUS

House.....
• • • •

A BOOT a A 
ieMH£R MfiKM  

VESSCt 
•  0 0 »

A BIRO IS A 
BAßVAfSH

I s s i l a

A CANAI rHATCi095C9 
inaine« CANAlon A 

u m m ìo te ...

owe Q0S9
oe VAlXtOO, CAL.,

HASUXOeO /.3 0 Ç R f ^
sfATioris in 74 pteeeRenr

COUMTRie%

wemmniBK
cAnnot utrea
A BOUfiD....

I T 18 aatrno to aay that commerca 
knows BO barrlara, yet It mast bo 

explained that It knows ao barrite In
to tar aa tha age-old law of supply and 

to concaraad. Wbora the da
is anSkiaat, thsrs commerca will 

Sew Juat as aunly as «atar seek! Us 
s«B tersL

Haacs, a graat eommaretol and ln< 
duatrisi paopio. If they an  to raoutn 
ao, moot bo kept acquainted «1th 
«h en  that dam\ad to. Ualeos they 
ara apprtssd. and apprlaad quickly of 
tho extotaaco of n market, thora to a 
vary real daagar that soma aetarprla- 
■M group nlaovrhoro «IU boeomo tha 
aarly bird that eatchos tho «orm.

Without fanr nf eenmdlctlon, I  
htak It can ho aaid, tha fact that 
Awarlraa export mda haa capturad 
so much of tho world trad# haa basa 
attrtbutabto ta tho orar aratchful aya 
of tha hartan of fortoga and domaatlc 
w a r e s ,  la this nalt af the graat 
DapartoMBt of Oommarea has caatored 
tha vrerk of koopiag a Bagar oa tha 
«o r ld l botonaas patos It has knovrs 
tha lattoMU haarthoat of many a IH* 
tlo-kao«a trade coraar; It has basa 
Informad by lottar, by cabtow by radio, 
of «hat those asada aro, or ara ex- 
pectod to ba. Tho laformatton It has 
galaod haa beta quickly aproad to aU 
lataraatad partías is this coaalry.
• For lastaaea, ragnlarly tho aaroaa 
■akag public raports frooi tha rahhw 
oatatgg of Ooytea. With equal nga* 
iBrtty, It foctovag aad dlsaamlaataa tha 
lataot dotalto of tho Bndford 
prleoa. Agala, It rocaIrM aad 
to tha trade ban tho facts about tha 

tarlF docreoa of orory eouatry 
that occaptoa a petoUoa af Importaaca 
ta oar axport markot, aad that Joat 
abgat eeran tho oatin world.

Taklag things cbrnnologlcally, M  aa 
muBlao Brat late tha mathedi aan 
played by the g*»—amaat la gatUag 
this laforawtloai. taartm t* Mkor am
elas later aa axpatotloa af «hai Is 
dear with tha Meta hg tha baraaa aad 
hy tho dtlMas of tho aotloa for whooi 
they are gathorod.

There to arhat to callod la a gaa irai 
tana, tho forolgB aarrlco of tho Ualtod 
States That corps cootprlsas rapra- 
aaataUraa of tho Dopartmaat of State 
aa vrall aa tha Dapartaaoat af O a » 
■n ea  Tho Dapartmoat of Oommarea 
atoo, ebvtonaly. an  tnd# maa. 
of tha Btota dapartmant may 
aa ctoatoBad. for asam of 
of thooi, la fact—hare other dnttos 
that are more Importaat to tho oxoca- 
tiro dopartiMat which they aarva.

la ovary Important capital, thora to 
aa eMelal attached ta tho imkany or 
lagatlea wha to caUad a commmrlal 
attacha la addltloa, thara to ala- 
tloasd at asms post a tnila comm|p- 
aloaar. T>o fermar to a State dapart- 
BMBt moa, «Uto tho lattar Is atrtctly 
what hto tuia ImpUaa Trade 
■loaan  an  aaalgaed as van ta 
commercial aad luda tor tal caatora.

In addtttoa to aU of thosa 
thara an  coasato aad vico coaoala 
galera Utmrally acoras ef thooL 

■ach of thaaa Individuala has basa 
tnlaod to axamlao tho aeaaamie aad 
•"^r*** eoadittomi of tho torritory 
nadar hto saporrtoloh ; each has ovar- 
laakad aa opportaalty to toady tha 
trade asada, tha market pataattoMtlaa 
aad appraloa tha prohima raiatad to 
tha aalWag af 
baying Par Ai 

They «m  kaaw, for axampla, 
or tha rtttwaya ot Brasil on  galag to 

addlMoaal nibhar hoaa far yaa- 
r ear etoanmi«, whathar tha toad 

tax la Spala Is solag to work a hord- 
toUp as holdlaga thara of 
eorporatloaa, whathar tha 
doctloa of Slam to rttoag or dodialag.

whothor aqma nattoa la premotlag 
aa iadostry of mam sat lo tho prodac- 

ea of carhoa black or other chaml- 
iL
To Oho« another phnna of thalr 
ark, let mo call to nttaatton n 

spodSe Intonneo. The Spnntoh throne
wnn tettartag. Anwrieaa Invatomanta 
la Spain, white aot as torga as they 

I la aomo ether coantrieo, ap
proached SSMJMOJIOOi The qaeoHoa 
la tho mind of every person Intoratood 
tothor ttiongh hto o «a  boldliigs or tho 
hotdlnga of a eorporatloa In which ho 
was otoekholdar was what eCeet that 
poUtleal coodiUon wonld have oa hto 
money, Tbo tndo eooMalamoiior and 
the eeaaato «oro sending dally dto- 
patchaa to Washington, nlntlng ovary 
dovatopaioiit on wbldi they eonld gnln 
lafonnatlon. Whan the monarchy foil 
and a da facto government waa sot op. 
thoaa dlapatchas did not coone. In
deed, they enmo faatar than over. The 
reOBlt waa that oOldato of the Depart- 
Msnt af Commerce knew almoat In- 
otaatly what dUBcaltlM faced the 
i  meri cam Invaetor, the American mi- 
portar ar the American Importar, aad 
tot It be aaid hare that they had a 
veritable deinga of Inquirimi toacera- 
lag them.

Net an ef the facts that gatherad 
ara haadtod with that ealarity. Mora 
oftoB, the laformatSea to aaaemhlid 
toowly, metheiBcsUy. carefally, from 
an ef the aaareoA publia aad private, 
to which aa oOctal raprenantatlva has 

Statiatica an quoted fatly, 
I pletare dnara fra « them te 
Me latonaatlea as accanto ar 

as It to peMihto to
la tmmh with

Opa— - '  4  Q P irn tm  tony 
.dP his gaHaaea s i  

Any OM af thoto iMiy
'“ 'Fwiiiari- |-I
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CHÜRCH 0F CHRIST .
t B  d . r  >u*ti i> kJurt- t i  o( Clftftd« 
will p -te  < fttt^u 9«dl*y Cbareb 
ot (}• lai n»x H it« Hdftdftf, Jfto. 
29 b̂. in« luor .ititi ••rv lM .

Bt r? on> !• airdiftlly InvlUd 
to c<>uj« ftod wiiiftbip wUbftftftk 
Ib tl UOD«

“The Master 
of Chaos”
A Historical Romanee by

IRVINQ B A C H ELLER
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Cd C. BoUvar, PnbltoH«r

Snurad aa aacoitd claat mattar Oa- 
«i>«r tt, Itlft, at tka poatoffica at 
S*- Uejr, Trxaa, nadar tka Act at 
March A U79.

tax an
Oi>n upon tk* cnaraetar. itaadiac ar 
raimtatioa of an) paraoa, firm or 
•erp>rauaa whicb amp appear ia the 
Mirfiuiu of Tk* tafoniaer aUl bo 
f!.Kjlp eorrtetad npoo It# baiac 
at ought ta tbt attaotioa af tka pob- 
iWhar.

bll obituorlaCL raaolotioai of roa- 
pr«t, cards of tkaaks, adrartiaiac of 
tlxrch or socictp doioft, whoa od- 
»I'liu o  u charged, will ba traatad 
a aavsrtlsing and ebargod for oe- 
M«dmgly.

.tdvortising nous: uitpiax 2(c par 
««4. ClaisIfUd la par word, par Is
su«.' Legal Notkaa and Bandars k  
o«r lina, par issua.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURGR
Sandnj School at 9:45 a m. C 

B Johnson, Snperlntoadar'' 
Proacbtng nt 11 a. ai.
B. T  8 at 6:0t p' b .
Praaebing at 7;00 p m. by tbt 

pftator.
M B Walla, Paator,

METMODIST^CHURGI
A V Hoodrloka, Paator

Oanaioe money kaalog prtoaa 
on mon’o, womoa'a and child rena 
Sbwaat Kendall's.

A J Sibley, former Bedlayan 
now llfing at Clarendor, waa 
reae r̂tSkt old time arq isintanoea 
bare Tneaday.

Net patterna In Oil Olstb ot 
B 4 B Variety Stora

Sonday -Sobool naxt Sanday 
t 9:45. H Joosa, Sspt

11 ft. m .

^Hl Leftgsaa ftt 6:00 
Praftcblng ftt 7:00 by pftator.

w .

J "

■AVE  YOO A DU*;^V“
yoa’re not nsingf. ^ I to r
knowa where It cen 1 
lo work Ask him.

y b t

B N Carter a* 
spent tbs wvek >

r
Wife

end daeghter be Vtar
Is werking op ’ dlley.

W. 0 M4XWSI. ^
folks at Kim lend He >

I home

[

put on new GOODYEARS
f o r  W I N T E R  . . .
BRAKES stop your whaals but it  Ukas Hrm that 
grip to atop your car. S.nooth tlrM art lika banana 
pccU on alippery rooda. All winter long you need iha 
fuU tractive grip of now Goodyaora. Cat thie protac- 
Hon now. Buy new Hrca and anva monay aa punc* 
turaa, rafwin, dalaya.

A  V o lu B  Y o u  G o t  B o c o u m  

M iW o f i t  M o r o  F o o p io  B u y  G o o d y o o r t -

S P E E D W A Y  Supsrtwlst Cord TIraa
rt»M

OaaffBlaa lach KarS 
la Ffft Tuba 1 rutt 

jOvMtàla« ■ach FakH
IbF » Taha

•Bttlaggo

u l z l J

avvi

i n
»*9t
4-99
S ir

• .tf t«e<
d.7R-f«
n.m-m
F.W-?I

Bf«t7
fv»f
f.4$

•a i*
ft4«
ft4I

■A ft

• te«B 
!••• 
v.«t 

hJlMm
11mm an «Mb art«** im IimI« cantai anaaUaS

s
V.

Men'a foil cut. besry weight 
Overal a A>a«i n good grade of 
Work Pant«

B A B  Variety Store.

'*CAH0Y BREAKIH6”
Mlea Omega Crawford royally 

eotertftinad a groop of yonng 
people with an old fasbiosed oan* 
dy breaking Wednesday srening 
of last week Drawing candy 
proved to be a eonren of delight 
to everyone present, for it waa a 
new experience to mostoftbem.

Varlons gemea were played 
tbrongbont tbe cvenlog. whl • 
‘ partners”  tried their lack for 
oorreepondlog candy.

Tbe gaeate left at a late hoar, 
declaring Mlsa Orawford a de> 
ligbtfal bostess.

Tbcao attoodlng ware Mr. and 
idra Jim Maan, V. P Wadaand 
oblldreo, Q W Peabody and eon, 
Lt. J. Orawford and cbildren; 
VlUnns Delia and Margaerita 
Senanrd. Tbeimn Knth Bordian, 
'lallte and Olara Mann, Baa?l 
dteaart, Inaa Beevaa; Woodvin 
Yoaraa. VInoka Hol'aad, Slim 
and (Jordon Mann. Jack Orawford 
Blmer Beevaa, Oiarendoa, Portar, 
Hoott, nod MisaOla Robiason of 
itollie. Ok la., aad tbe boetaes.

CIURCB 0F TIE UZUEK
ScbonI teery Baaday

mornlog at 9.46 B/o4har Hlakey 
oartormerS 8 BBperBteadaat 
hae moved to PoeW to tbe rogret 
of tbe entire obnreb Brotber 
B V. Oarur wae eleetad to taka 
bla placa.

Prcachiog at 11 o’eloek by tba 
paator. Bev, Mre. Oartar.

Yoang pMOole'e Society at6:66.
We orge all wbo areintareated, 

and aranotattending aofflcotbar 
ebareb, to meet wtlh ae.

W. M 8 mnete every Monday 
at t  o'eloek.

Vultora welcome at all timea 
Reporter.

Major B A Slmpaon, formar 
attorney of Donley ooanty and 
World War veteran, waa eleeted 
présidant of tba Amarillo Bar 
AaaoelatloD ana day last weak.

POB^ALB-School voaebers. 
at a dtecoant. See

Mrs Mary Beaat

6ISSI0URY CIRCLE lo. 2
Oirele No S of the Womaa'a 

Miseloaary Society will meet 
with Mrs J. B Mastersoa next 
Priday afternoon at 8 8f).

Every member is wrged to b« 
praseat, as it is time for eloettoa 
of ofBeers for tbe next year.

Many  8tsnd«rd Brands of 
Sboas offered at aavlnge of Oae* 
Halt Pries, at Kendall’s.

Mra Sylveatar Balfred of tbe 
Wlady Velley oommanity cader* 
west no apoandioitleoperatiOB at 
Varnon last Sstarday. We are 
giad to haar tbat abe ia doiag ae 
wcU ae eoald be expeeted.

Booti. Portar, and Mise Ola 
Roblaaon of Belile visited tbair 
aaat, Mre J. W. Reeves, tbe 
past week.

1
I V. Walksr

General Practice.
^■Mie Diseases a Specialty 

Beeideace Phone 5 
I with Wilson Drag Go. 

Bcdley, Texas

OEPCNDABLE

lUKDING MATERIAL
C. F A  I. Coal 
• . 'P . • .  Paint a

Also Have Added

[Mardtaara, Axtall 
Windmilla and 

Suppliaa 
Call No. 8

drop in to see os We 
glad to be of service to 

yoa stall times.

itero Smith lumber
Company 

Nadloy, Taxaa

r. W EBB, M. D.
fliysiclaB aad Sargoce 

Red lay, Taxas
I Phone 6 

lldence Pbooe 66

Huffman’s 
larber Shop

ert Tonsorial Work. Bblna 
'balr. Hot aad Gold Baths 
foa will be pleased with oer 

eeeelce. Try it.

r. H. Haffmen, Prop

May 1933 Bring Vói
Happiness and Prosperity

JL HB OLD TB4R BAS BBBK ÜSBI 
eat . . .  tbq New Teer has bese bowed la. 
with 1988 hae'oome a new spirit — a spirit allv 
eoeraga and eaergy, aad lllomlnatad by a hrij 
aspect down tbe track to recovery.

And there le reeeon to look late 19181 
atmngth reaewed and hopes bcigbtcBcd. 8i 
vioaa fftotom ae freer spoadlng. risiag ptieeA 
mora activity ia tbs marts of aommeroa iodieatl 
there le e real and taagibla baeie for hotter feall

In keeping with tbe eptrtt of tbe 
"reeelve”  for 1911 to oontinee oer eame hieb q| 
ef eervtoe . . .  we pledge oereelvee to eontir 
work for tbe greetcel good of tbie reel ” 1 
Opporteelty” . . .  end we with for yoe e beppie 
snore remeneratlve yeer. “ HAPPY NBW T la

[ i th

West'
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Bouse Passes Bill Legs 
Hoover Plans

Roosevclf

3 ^  Per Cent Beer— President 
I Commission and Asks 
Co4)peration.

By E D W )W  W. PICKARD

Rainey

/^HAIRUAN CVU.lER-8 bill b 
^  laln( the manufactur« and aal 
beer waa put through tha buoaa 
vote of 230 to 1A5 after all a’ 

to amend It had 
defeated. Tha 
to hare an al 
roDteot of 3.2 per 
by weight or 4 
cent by roluma ai 
to be aold over 
bar or la ea t 
placea th e  an 
itanding being 
la not Intoxlc-atl 
fact and ih' 
Khould not bo 
atrlcted. Kxdae 

placed on the beer la $3 for a Sl 
loB barrel. A brewert' permit 
ll.UOO waa voted. The old rev 
*axee of $.*iO for whuleaalera la 
and t2T> for retailers were reeaa 

The bill prv>hibita the ship 
beer, ale, or porter from wet 
Into dry states whose laws 
such shipm<aaTa and sales. The 
ty for such violations la set at a 
taium of SI.Ĉ iu or six mootha' 
BieBt in JalL

I'uiing a day of strenooua 
the wets fought off all attem|>ta 
drys to defeat or nullify the 
and were themselves held In Ui 
the able management of It 
live Henry T. Rainey of Illinois, 
majority lender. To him and 
Boan Collier most of the credit for 
victory waa given by Speaker 
The claaslflcatlon of tha vote 
follows: 133 Ltemocrats, IM
Ucans and one Farmer-LahorttO 
for the bill, and 64 Democrats and 
Bepobllcana against IL 

The Collier bill. It waa evb 
faces a 6ght In the senate, but 
era of the upper boose were 
seme sort of brer bill woold 
passed by that body, probably wl 
10 daya

fo i

of I

act I

En t r a p m e n t  by federal
in prohibition law violatin« 

was condemned by the United 
Supreme coart In a ruling on a 
brought up from North Carollnp. 
majority opinion, read by the 
lusticc reversed the Fnnrtb 
Court of Appesla which had 
the trial Judge In refusing te 
the defense of entrapment to 
the Jury. The rase was reman 
retrial.

'I t  is clear,'* the majority 
said. *that the evidence waa an 
te warrant a Boding that the 
which defendant was proaecutpd 
tastlgated by the prohibition 
that It waa the rrentnre of his 
pone, that defendant had no 
disposition to commit it, but 
Indnntiioas. law abiding ritiaed, 
that the agent lured defendant, 
erwise Innocent, to Ita commla 
repeated and persistent sollcltatl 
la which be succeeded by taking | 
vantago of the sentiment aros 
reminiscences of their experie 
rempaoioos In arms In the World 

**8arh a gross abuse of an 
giren for the purpose of detecthig i 
ponlchlng crime, and not for thn i 
log of crtmloals, deaerrea the i 
roDdemnstlon, but the 
whether It precludee proeerutiMl| 
afforde a ground of defense, 
so. npon what theory, baa glv 
to eosilUctlng opinions.'*

ONCE more President Hoovar 
to obtain the co.«peratlon •  

succensor In the handling of thn 
debt problem, and once m«>re bn I 
The Chief Eserntlve 
la n special message 
tP coagreaa eald he 
propoeed to go abend 
with hla plana for 
aomn sort of recoa- 
aldemtion of the debts 
owed by those nstlons 
that havn not default
ed, and that he Intend
ed to name a commis
sion which would han
dle that matter and 
alao take part la the Owren O.Vd 
general economic con
ference and the conference on 
nrmament, holding that the thrad i 
lions wers Inextricably 
The commission, he said, could < 
with the debtor nathvns tr 
other concemlons and rediicMnnI 
armaments la exchange for tbnl 
down sf the debts. Mr. Hooww 
ho would ask Mr. Roosevelt to I 
tho oelectioD of tho members o f] 
eommlaolon and otberwisa 
for bn realised no settlement 
poaslbly be conelnded natil long i 
his own term had ended.

novernov Rooerrelt called 
Tonng Into conference, and aftnr 
log for two hoars with that anHa 
banher sad repamtiona expert bn | 
twered the President by le 
saylot that hn was opponsd to 
crcntlon of a war debt mv 
and alao to liaklng tho dehli 
either tho armaaieot coafe^ 

general econorv-

heels
tbm

ted bis pr
that eno

. aepard
ago* A l^ -m  _
«11*^

J

In eongmaa pralssd tho PrestdenUs 
mcanage, aosM dsclaring It wma tha 
best stato paper bo bad written. But 
the llemocrats teemed to agreo with 
Mr. Roooevelt that tha latter should 
Bot taka a band la tha debt matter 
until bo becomo Preatdent Mr. Hoover 
ovtdeetly Is not to roceive any ac
tive support from tho Dearnvcrats la 
coagraas la carrylag out hla tbree-fold 
plan, bat he la decerariaed to go 
ahaad with It and do whatever ho 
cao In tho short timo remaining bo- 
fore ho goes cat of oIBce.

Dis p a t c h e s  from Paria said that 
Great Britala would Informally 

advise France to drop her Idea of 
submitting to arbltratioa the guen- 
tioo of payment of the 
S20.auo.00« December 
Interest that was doe 
the United Sutea.
Tha British, however, 
were represented 
being In favor of the 
French plan for a gen
eral conference or 
general negotiations 
on the debt qoeatioa. r 
Joseph Paul-Boncoor fe 
had succeeded la form
ing a new Prencb gov- M. Paul- 
emment. not differing Boncour 
widely from that of 
Herriot. and It Is bis Idea that nego
tiations vrtU America can bn kept 
open, though be hopes for thn accom
plishment of nothing vital ontll after 
Rooaevelt la laangaratod. Tho Amer
ican embaasy la Paris waa prompt la 
antabUshing contact vritb tha new cab
inet on the debt qnostion. Ita coun- 
aelor, Theodore Marrlaer. waa re
ceived by M. Cot, andcmecretary of 
state la the forelgn ministry, who 
probably will have considerable power 
on foreign qaestlono and la vary does 
te Panl-Boaeour.

Both tho British and the French 
atatcamen am Interested mainly la 
what tha next Amarimn administra
tion and tho next eongrena vrill do 
abont the debts and they refuse to 
get excited over preaeot dcvelopmcDts 
in this conntry.

GREKr*B, throngh Minister Slme- 
poulos In Washington. notiOed 

tbe State department that It la bold
ing ready the S440JM) latereet doc oa 
the fl2.000.ono refugee kwa ef 192», 
but will not band over the money ontll 
tbe <,x«4tion ef vrbetber the lo ú  waa 
a war loan or n commerclnl Iona haa 
been decided by arbitration.

Qraece proponen that tha Cnited 
States rbooaa thn aMthod of arbitration, 
but snggerta tbo Peraunent Court of 
Jnatlce at Tbs Hague. Mlnlatar Slmo- 
poalaa waa laatmctad to tall tbs Amer- 
lean govnmnMnt that all pollUcnl pnr- 
tiaa In Qmacn nnildly mnlnuln that thn 
tana was a 'war tana,’’  nitbongb K 
was aegotiataS la 19SB.

JAPAN as far b u  micceosfatly 
Muffed Ue Langun of Nations out 

e f taking any nctioa in tbe Manchnrian 
dispute, and If the Britiah and French 
representatlvan have tbair way, noth
ing vrill be done to Irritate the Island 
empire. Tbe epndnl committee of 19 
ef tbo assembly has dropped all active 
DcgotlnUans until Jananry 16. nominal
ly beennne of tbn Cbrtatmaa boUdaya, 
but actnally becanan tbn Jnpnnaan 
have flatly rejoctad tbe prop veal for 
conclUatta« of thn qnarmi ^  a enm- 
arittae on whlcb tbe Cnitad Rutas and 
Rnaata wnuM be represanted. This 
waa Inal at ad npan by Chinn and tbe 
MsU nntlona of tbe tangae, tbongb 
them In no raoaan for beMeVlng that 
tbo Vnitad Matas wiabeo to partlcl- 
pate. Tbn Japaanan alan refnaed tn 
pot la qaaottoo tbn aatbentldty ef tbn 
new atatn nf Maacbnkan.

When tbn tangán takas ap thn mat
ter agale it win bn faced with the 
cbetce e f InvoUag artletan 1ft and Ifl 
of thn covenaat,, Invelvlag anariinne, 
or admitting that thn cnvmiant donan't 
work In a caan Ilka thta. Thn tatter la 
thn view ef Sir John SiaM«. Brittah for- 
hga aeeretary, bet be bae recetitly ta- 
vokad artlcta 1ft agalast PeraU la tbs 
disputa botweaa that conatry aad tbe 
Aagta-PereUa ell laUreeU. Tbe big 
powere In Ue taagve seem detererioed 
ant U  egeod Japaa. aad Chlaa ta fqri- 
•ea, cbarglBg that tbe Japenaee have 
as arbemed M that they will be able 
le gala a ceaiptate victory la Man- 
eborta bafam aay enneiUation aegett- 
atinas can bn slartnd.

^'NOVEKNOB BOOBBTELT was dft 
V V  vhBag bis time batwaan ctaanlag 
np bin work as ehtaf nxaeotlve nf 
Btw Toril la praperatlee for taavlag 
that pant an Jaaonry I, and latorvtaw- 
tag Vartans dtaUngelabnd mtmbim of 
bln party, praaomably comermlag cab- 
laat appotatamata. Amaag hla callera 
were Arthur Melleak aatiooel cemmlP 
teeoma from Webmeka. aad William 
Urcea, praeldeat s f the Aamrlcaa Fed- 
eraBea e f Laber. R wee aaderato ^
that Mr, Oraaa waa ------------
eelartiT -]|A|atal 1. Tehia 

pertfolta

Nego : 
tea

BGOTlA'nONfl that
days aad appeared b ipalam

ended suddenly la Cbiengo la a ael- 
tlamant of Ibo wags caatmvaray ba- 
twaea tho railroads aad their anioa 
ampioyeea. A compromise prepoeal 
af tha rallraad maaagers te renew for 
alas months the so-celiod Willard 
agrecnMat, andar which tha warktm 
now havn 10 per ceot deducted from 
tbetr pay chocha, waa acceptad with 
alacrity by tba 1,390 delagataa rap- 
resenting the 21 aUndard railroad 
notaos la tha negottattoaa. When the 
Willard Bgreemoat expires October SI 
next tbe basic scale ta reatored.

Ed w a r d  O'NBAL, presideat of the 
Aamrlcaa Farm Burean fedam- 

tlon, aanonacod la Washington that 
about 130 raembars of coogreas had 
formed a bl-partlaaa farm bloc to sup
port demaads for agricultural relief ta 
tbe short aeasion. Thair program, ha 
said, Includaa measuma for the expaa- 
sloa of curreocy, for lowering tha 
price of tbs dollar, stopping fhrm 
mortgage foreclosures aad giving aco- 
nomic equality to agricultum and 
labor.

Vlgorona opposition to the farm or- 
ganlxatioaa' relief bllL with lU pre- 
poml for a Ux on tha proceming of 
wheat, cotton, tobacco and hogs, waa 
voiced befom tbe bouse agricultural 
committee by represenutlvea of tbe 
packing Industry. Under tbe bill tbe 
receipts from such a tax vroukl be dis
tributed by commodities to farmers 
who bad cut pntdactloa.

Frank A. Hunter, bead of the 
Hunter I'acking coaapany of East SL 
Loaia, IIL, declared such a Ux would 
cost the packers $300.000.000.

George E. Putnaav. economist of 
Swift h Co. of Chicago, asserted that 
the parking industry could not absorb 
such a Ux, that tbe coaaumers would 
noL and IL therefore, would have te 
be passed back to tbe farmer, vritb 
the result that Instead of helping agri
culture the "relief plan'* would work 
great damage. ^

BEI.IEVE It or BoL the aatlonal gov- 
erameat la now banding over al- 

moat oae-balf of lu  aaoual reveanea ta 
tbe veterana’ admlalatratloa ta ba paid 
eat la beaeflu or other dIabnrsemeaU 
le. or la behalf of, war veterans and 
their dependeou. William M. BalUtL 
former soUettor geocral af tbe United 
Sutes, so told tbe Joint commlttaa af 
congrem tbat Is tavesUgatlng vaUraaff 
legislation, and ba added that tbe peak 
of tbe huge cxpcodltnres was not yat 
rvacbed.

raymeats to Rpanlah war veterans 
BOW exceed tbe toul coat of that war. 
vrblle payaseaU to or on behalf af 
World war veterana, Mr. Bullitt said, 
have reached tbe point where they are 
about oae-balf tho coet of that war 
and this does not Include aboat $2,000,- 
000,000. la adjusted compeomtlon, tbe 
payment of which Is a sUadlng obli
gation of tbe government.

'The Economy league,** Mr. Bullitt 
testIBed, "inslats tbat the goverameat's 
expenses be cut $4AOJ)00,000 a year la 
tha veterans admlalstratlon alone. 
This ran be done by eliminating $100,- 
000.000 paid to veterans of tbe Spaa- 
tab-American war who heve aerar aaf- 
fered aay Injury or diaablUty as a re
sult of each servlea. Roroadly, wo 
aak tha eUmlnattan of $340,000,000 
paid on accoant of vaUrana of tha 
World war."

ON CH1USTMA8 era Artnre Atan- 
aandri aasamed PreMdcatial au

thority la Chita, and promlaed hla 
rooatry that hla gorerameat wanid 

g n id e  i t  a a fa ly  
throagb Its economic 
and political Iroohtaa 
Ha callad U  hla ns- 
slaUaca tba Coaaarr-. 
atiTca, Liberals and 
quaal-Soctallau, bar
ring only CoL Mar- 
amdoke Orara aad 
h la  r e d  aasoclaUa. 
Alemandri alao mado 
every effort U  secure 
tbe eopport of Javier 
F I g a a r e a. former 
cblaf Jaatlea and pra- 
miar aadrr tba out

going goremmenL wba played a lead- 
lag part la tba ovmthraw of tba dta 
UtoraUp.

Alaamndri*a rtght-baad man will ba 
Oaauva Baas, wba wteat amay years 
la exlta la France with tbe PfsMdent- 
ElecL Rose is a flaaaclar aad has 
been offered the pest af flaaaea mla- 
later. Ba is saw tm bis wsy bsck 
from Loados, wbers be aegetleted a 
sscret pact ertth the Bothaehlld bank- 
era. This is balirved U  offer the coo- 
aolldadoa af glSOJIOOjnO of Britiah 
debu at a tawar laUreat rata and with 
a BMratorium of flro ycara' dnratloa.

Boob Is bated by tho RoeUUoU aad 
aat tniaud by tba arav aad aavy 
cHqnes, but bo to tbo new PresMoat's 
ctaoaot friend and aadoabtadiy will 
hare great lafloeoca oa tba govnra- 
ment'e pollctaa. He Is eppoaad U  the 
Ceeacb aitrsu coeririae aad i 
soaa fear be wUI bring tbe goveramcat 
lato oariy colllaioa with tho Amartcaa 
adarinlatrattaa of tho laiautry.

T h e r e  acema nnic doubt tbat tho 
rruahlag o f tbo abortivo attompt 

of tbo radíenlo of ArgeaUan to over- 
throw tba govenuaaat Mvad 
conatry from a variubto reiga af ter
ror. Wbaa formar Proaldoat Irlgoye 
aad bis aaasclaua wero arreaUd tba 
psilca aalasd dC-^ntaU tbat Mmw 
city «by MET M
tiMb " "  M d  crimlaals aad

AtaaaandrI

iriii•r-

Wl k. ba permutad 
Iff no hiadraacai 

f  ham 
para tbat M- 

SR W 
4MBt la tba a ffj 

.pffarad frot
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■ r ELMO ECOTT WATSON
JBCCVTLT tlM foUowinc 
■  patch from DcoT«r, O s la ,^ «_^
I >7 prtotMl In ncwcpapcn tfaroach«rt->
*  tiM roantry: ‘KVmk* Rb«a, «mm of 

th« Uat of tho baffalo bantera who 
ttipplled meat to mutriMtloa crewa 
ta ploDCcr «lajra of tha Wool la «load 
hora at th« ax* of «Ightr-cight Rboa,« 
who «raí profcaatonal hooter for the 
Caioa PactSc, la reputed to haea '  
killed 87 buffaloea In ooa «tajr.” '*

Althoocb there ara atlll V' 
picBt; of old tlmera who at ooe Uio« or an 
kinad baffalo, the aujorltj of the profear 
bantera hare already followed their qoanr « 
th« Oreat Dlvl<le. But the paaBlng of thia ana* 
af their anmber aenrea to recall wlMt haa been 
rharacterlied aa “aa epic chapter of American 
hlatory' but one In which Americana ran take 
Uttla pride becaoaa It famlshea a record of 
waatefuU mtbleaa alaoghter by a nation of peo
ple. anparalleled In history.

Aa for the record of Individúala In that whole- 
aale killlac. atentloo of Rhea's mark of "87 buf- 
fahaas la one «lay" Inevitably briaga to mind the 
feat which won for William rrederick Cody tha 
sobriquet by which ha became worid-faaieiw— 
"Buffalo BIIL”

la 1887 the Kanaaa PaciBc ratlmad waa being 
bttiR wast through Kanaaa and the Arm of Ood- 
<lard BiMtbera, arho bad the contract for faeiting 
tha army of 1J09 laborera, ware looking about 
for a hunter to provl«!« the mainatay la the la
borera’ fare—buffalo meat At Brat they offered 
the job to the celehrated "Wild Bill" HIckok. but 
be declined and suggeated that they employ 
youag Bill Cody, who had already won soma r^  
newa aa an Indian flgbter and gul<te. The re
sult was an agreement whereby 0«Mly for a aaV 
aiy of fSOO a month agreed to provide the hln«l- 
quartera and hnmps of 12 buffaloes per day.

Cady worked for Goddard Brothers a little 
leas than 18 aw>ntha and in that time, accord- 
las to hla own count ha killed a total of 4,280 
buffaloea. Ho becauM very popular among the 
workmen, ooe of whom Is said to have asada np 
the following Jingle which flaed bis famous nick- 
sama npou him; c--

BalalseSia Baffalo Bm.
Ntwr ■lioat ao4 Mwr e!Bi 
Alvaro oiOM aa4 oSoott to kiB 
Ami the caawoar sort bio baffalo WB.

But having had the title of “Buffalo Bill" thus 
cenferTad uptm him, Cody waa soon called opon 
to defend that title. Army officers stationed at 
Vert Wallace, having seen the bnffalo-kllllng 
feats of Billy Ooaastock, a noted guide and In- 
terpeeter who was chief of scoots at that post, 
arraaged a match between Comstock and Cody 
for a wagsr of $900 n sida The two men vrare 
tn hnnt one day of eight honra heginotng at 
eight ffciock In the morning and clostng at four 
o'cloirk in the afternoon and tho mao who sbonid 
kill tho grenter number bf buffaloes from on 
borasback In that tima waa to be declared the 
vrinner.

The match took place In 1888 and waa staged 
east ef the new town of Sheridan. Kan. Cody 
la hla autobiography hat given the following ae- 
connt of tho mnirh:

“The buffi toes were quite plenty, and It waa 
agteed that we ihnnM go Into the same herd at 
the mme time and niu»e a run. aa we called IL 

flmch one killing aa many ai pnesible. A refates 
'w as to follow oacb of os on hnraehack when we 

entered the herd and count tho buffaloea killed 
"  V each iMD. . . .

^Wo ware fortunate In the flrnt run in getting
i é  granad. Comatock waa mounted on one e f 

ila favorite boraen, while I rode old Brighaaa. 1 
'felt confident that I had the advantage e f Oom- 
atock In two things; flrat. I had tha heat buffale 

, bona that evar mn<la a track; and aeeond, I vras 
nalng what was known at that timo as the needle 
'gun, a brngch-loading BprtnglloM riffe—cnilbru 
^^-dt was my farorlte old 'Ijicretia Borgia'; 
vhlle Comstock waa armed with a Benry rifle  ̂

althoDgh he could Bre u few ahots quicker 
« I could, yet I was prstty certain that It 
'-N carry powder and l«Mid enough to do aa- 

equal to my (wllber CO. 
goL the time eumeno begin the mutch, 

and I dashed Ibte a herd, follourcd by 
an. The buffaloea m. -wted; Coaasterk

, k beg 
^  be

T í

^  bunc 
^  buf

bunch and I the . 
bnffaloM from iMf, 

by riding my I 
laff

grant
V to

tbdr followers to tb# left, tin they ^ ^ Id  Anal
ly (drcle round and round.

this morning the buflblooa wore accom- 
•  ting, and I s«wn had them running In a 

clfw’ '-eta, when I dropped them thick and 
Wd killed 38; which flalafaiKl my 

, k began shooting at the rear of 
be was chaaiag, and they kept 
snccec«le<L however, In killing 

scattered over a distance of 
I mioo lay cloae together. I had 

onffbloes, as a billiard player does 
.-ben be makes a big tun. . . . 

''While taking a short root wo suddenly spied 
.another herd of buffaloes <;omlBg toward ns. It 
was only a small drore, and vre at ones prepared 
to giro tbo aalmals a lively recaption. They 
proved to be a herd of cows and calves which 
by the way. are quicker In their movementa than 
the bulla. W'e charged la among them, and I  con
cluded my run with n acorn of 18, whilo Ocmd- 
Btock killed 14. The score now itood 36 to ST 
In my favor. '

"After we bad eaten a Inach which was ipread 
for na, we came ap cloaa to another herd. Ao I  
was ao far ahead of my compatitor la tho anm- 
her kllleiL I thought I could afford to give an 
n tra  exbihitloa of my akilL . . .  So, tooelng my 
aaiMIe and bridge urith tho wagons, vro imle to 
tho windward of the buffaloeo aa Banal, and whon 
«srithla a fow I * yards of than wo dashed 
Into tho hcr«L . 'd  13 M S '  m  tho
gronod. tho last on. '  ’  /down
clooo to tho wagons, >****■ **
frightened some ef the . . v suito to ooo
tho buffalo coming at full apoal directly toward 
thorn; but when he had got within 30 yards ef • 
one of the wagons, I  ahot him dead In hla UuAa 
This mado my ffOth buffalo, and flniahed aay . 
third and Inst rua, Comat<M;k having killad 48L ■ 

"As It was now late tn tbo afternoon, Oouh 
atock and hla backers gars up tha Idea that bô  
conld beat me, and thereupon tho referees do- 
clared me the winner of the match, aa well off 
the champion baffalo banter of tho plains."

Althoui^ Oody won the title of "champion ' 
falo hunter" with bis record <»f kilUag S' 
tho anlnuils In one day, ho waa fbr from b- 
tho "champion baffalo killer." That «tuhtona ’
«u* fif ln«ioed it could bo awarded to 
dtvldual) waa to be reaervod for one of th 
of hide hunters who In a little more than 
cade were to driva tho baffalo to the verge 
eitinctlen. Armed with the heavy Sharps buf
falo rtflo whl<-h Bred a slitg of load two laches 
la length, half an Inch In diameter and weigh- 
ing eight to a pound and the compiement to the 
riBo. a "shooting root" made of two ati^M tied 
together X-fasbIon, whi<rh were set In the ground 
to support tbo barrel o f the Hharpo, tbo hhto 
hunter would creep np on n herd of baffalo and 
motlMdlcally act to work shooting 6om  tho ani
mats until he bud killed everyone In range or 
until the smell of blood after a fow had beau 
killed stamp' >d the remainder of the haid.

Tho late Wyatt Karp, famona gnn fighter aa«l 
peace oflicer of Dcxlgo City, Kan., and Tomb
stone, Aria., who was a buffalo hunter at one 
time in hla career, in an Interview a few years 
before hla «leath Imd tha following to any about 
tbo work of the hide hunter; "With the best of 
lock a Slagle hunter might kill 100 buffaloea In 
n day, from several stands. That would be all 
that four sklnaera could handle. I  found that 
tho average bunch would stampe<le by tbe time 
SO or 40 of their nomber bad boon killed. In 
my yean on tho plalna the known rec«ird kill 
from a olngla atand was held by Tom Nixon, n 
fooKHM Shot who nude haaSqnaners at Oudge. 
He managed to knock over UO animals witheirt 
artevlng hla rest sticks, but be ruined his dharpa 
rifle In doing ba I  bare bnown other bantera 
who boasted a ( tuetofa of aum than 100 from • 
stand. Tbe boot authenticatad total for a aanaon'B 
bill was act by Billy Tllghman, who afterward 
aervod with ma aa a paaco oBIcer. Ha took 8J80 
hides between September Brat of ooe year and 
April Brat of tbe next; no buffalo hunter that I 
knew oD tho plains aver topped that seer«.”

An adcqiMto idea ef the wboleaolo daaxrurtton 
of the animolo may bo obtained from the Sato 
collected by the well known fronttor historian, B. 
A. Brininatoo!. and preeeaite«! la ooa ehapter of 
hla Invalaable chmnlcto «ff border hiatory, "fight
ing Bad CloDd's Warriora." In It bo aaya la part: 

"Of tbo vast aumbora of tbaaa .srant animali 
an tbo west era plaint katwaan 
whan the toot big betf

It is safe to state that there were In tbe aetgh- 
borhnod of 30,000,000 baffalo ranging between 
Uanitotm and the staked plains of Texas Their 
nniubera were Hterally Innumerable. 8o «rast 
were they that the Brat traína on tbe Union Pa- 
rifle rallnMKl were often obliged to atop until 
tbe Imraenae herds had crooned their tracks

"In 1871 It was not unconMnon to nee henia 
of baffalo from 20 to SO mlleo la width. That 
same year CoL Itlchard Irring Dotige. an army 
officer of over 80 yenrt' experience In Indian 
warfare, drove In a light wagon along tbe Ar
kansas river from Walnut Creek to Pawnee Fork, 
through one herd of buffalo not leas than 23 

, miles wide and extending north and aouth ns tar 
ns the eye could reach.

T t  was when the Onloa PacIBc railiond was 
bring bnllt. Id 1880-70 that the real daughter 
of the buffalo began. Tbouannils af men flocked 
to the plains to enter this new and nooel In- 
dnstry,' and ao cotustlons were tbe bldcn wMeb 
were thrown upon tbo market that tbo price 
dwindled from 84 and 85 Mcb to os low aa 81.

"At ooo time 40AI0O buffalo bides waa atacked 
in a corral at Dodffo City, Kan., awalring dilp- 
ment. Tbo hido hunters took ooly the akin, tear
ing the carcass to roL white thouaaiMls of men 
—be It said to tbeir dtagrace—steaghtered buf
falo for the mere wanton pleasnr« of killing.

“One night early lo the 'BOa, Oen. Phil Sher
idan and Major Inman were occupying the oBtee 
of Robert M. WrigbL a prominent bnatnens man 
of Dodge City, Kan. They had Just made a 
trip from Camp Supply, and Mr. Wright waa 
called Into tbe oOlce to consult with tha officers 
at to tbo probable nnmber of baffalo between 
Dodge City and Camp Supply. Taking a strip 30 
Ellies east and SO miles wesrt, the; had Brat 
made an estimate of 10,000,000. General Sher
idan said: That won't do.’ They flgnred a white 
longer and finally made It 1.000,000,000. Finally 
they reached the «mncluolon that there must be 
100,000,000, but told they were afraid to give 
ent thoae figures lest th ^  be accused of pru- 
varicudng. But they stated that they hcltevad 
IL nevortbetees.

"The eompletlon of the sruatern railroad dlv- 
Idod the buffalo Into two Immeuat horda—tbe 
nortbem and the aoutbaru. Tbe aoutharn hard 
In 1871 was estimated at 8,000ix)00, and was bn- 
ing dimlnlahod at tbe rate of 8,000 to 4,000 a 
«lay. Robert Wright and Cbariaa Rath of Dodga 
CKy oblpped over iOOjOOO buffalo hldeo tho flrat 
winter the A. T. S 8. ff. rnllrond ranched Dodge, 

they estimated that othnr parttoo shipped 
many asore.

"Tbe Santa Fa Railroad compuy compOed 
following table abovriag the ahlpmonta muds 
their line na well oa tha Onloa Pnelflc and 

PaciBc roads;
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Total
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Totsi .  . ia.TTs.sM tiAaa.Taa ttAaa,aM
"From 1872 to 1874 It la aatlasatod thnt tbera 

wera 1,780,481 buffalo kllted and wntad, tha 
mant belag loft to rot upoa tba ptalao, thn kMaa 
only bring ntillse<L It la reekoaad ttat 1,186,780 
lo all wera kllted by whlto haaters and tba bidos 
ohlppcd orer thè Santa Fa. Dnrtag thè aaato 
peiiod thè Indiana Ullad but 8BO,Ooa Bcaideu 
thena, sHttefa aad monntaln Indtaa tribes ara 
oatimatod to havn hilted ISOiilOO, no thnt tba 
grand total fer tbeao yenra vraa SJB8.780 Dnr- 
im  tba follouring year (1875), thè and enme to 
thè fiaat sontbera kerd, aad at tbe eteaa a( 
tbe yaar It had baea naary awapt frana 
«nrtb. One hnatar in Fard «manty, kd
crsdltsd witb bavtng kllted 120 baffblo at ama 
ataad la 40 mlantaa, aad la SS days to bava 
alala 2.1TK Aantber Dodfu Qty maa amya ha 
kllted 1,300 la 7 dnya. aad that hte graalaat 
ateagktar was IBS In a aiagte day. Ha amplajad 
15 sklaaera whooa aste daty waa to fatlaw htai 
np vrith aragaaa aad reamea tha htdaa as taat 
as ho kllted thè aatmalo.

"Tbo grsat aertbern kerd want thè saas way. 
la  1882 it waa osllmatad tbqt;tAsp40M| 1,886.- 
600 allra In thte hard. Bnt,' \ ;
BffOO whlto kuatefs la ^  
atengbteriBf thè baaota^
raoM 1868. Tbowaaad 
teak to tho Aaid, tdi 
teradanjlom was $mf- 
larW>k'

i ekaptar la tbe

**G rs>M i]r" BrwwM

A MIMISTKR'S wife waa *Ur 
Browa. orna al teoai 

of undaggiag davotten owl aac 
has not been tefl ansane.

Wbea ber baaband. tbe Bar« 
iTory Browa of BrownsScId. Mi 
aalistsd la tbe Union army at thf 
glaalDg of tb# Cirll vrar, bis wife 
was detcrmiDed to aoeompuay 
Her aarvlcea wars kladi; hut s l 
rafooed at tha rucralUng odtoaa. Ti( 
upoa abe vralkad with «tatermli 
Into headquartora, tooh off her | 
aad coat, and asi about oMttborta  ̂
raw racrulM there gathered to 
■sarchtag ordora. And when bar | 
band's regiment, Compan; M. 
first Mala« Foluntecra, left tar | 
front Mrs, Brown aiNBebnw or 
amiMged lo go ateog, "Jnst as I leij 
ed to firm the vary Brat" she 
boasted.

"There wiu plenty of renano td 
Here a kliMl Providence had gii 
m; fontatepa," she said many 
later. "I found a great deal to do | 
beard no comptelnta about havlr 
woman aroandl I «vaahed. co-d 
aewed. Iron««!, tlitied up and an 
for officers and men alike, and 11 
tally repaid In tba ardent spiij 
ation of all tbooe g«M>d men."

But lira. Brown was not tall 
wriib tcrvlre behind the lineo, 
m; buatMnd was on picket dot;." 
aal«t " I took his place la t ^  rank»! 
I have stood many and wjfaj a 
with my right; roundt of bultetî  
o f which I flmd at the enem;.
1 did my turn at picket duty «shed 
hnabaod was In the ranks FoUci 
an eagagement I havn walked 
two hundred «tend, rich and wo«^ 
aoldlcrs, doing all I could to 
them and anno their anffering."

Mra Brown vronM also tell 
meetings abe and her honbend 
in the campa aad In the ranlu. | 
was the preacher and I aaNaiad 
aba sold. Ha had omay eonv 

At one time tbit rtmarkabte 
cared for fifteen men at «me ttml 
the field bonpiui at BorchvlU« ataf 
nevar tearing them axeept when [ 
took short ptrledt of sleep. Aad 
he huahODd waa woundetl, toe a< 
panled him to the hospital In B'l 
logtoD and not only eared for hlm| 
relieved the other nuraen In 
heavy tatos.

To all the soldiers the knew. 
Brown relatad with pride, abe 
known aa Mothrr Brown. Tbe 
«lid not bring her children of her ' 
hot apparently farid her anchan 
her self-Imponed tato of nervtce. 
her friends In her later «toys alv 
kaew her na "Grammy," "Gramij 
Brovr^

« .  •  «
Haawmli W b

Exerrsx) tmlamrlea from the l| 
aaapart o f Machioa Nrtaan 

away clattered np to the heme « 
aiah Wnatoa la Jamaahtre. Maina. | 
day toertJy afur the Battle o f I 
ton. Machina waa oboat to 
strata Its dadaaM af tho math« 
try. lU  ddaaas had basa art 
Liberty pula to eutohrato the 
Lexlagtoo, vrbea tha BrlUah ship : 
garetta, up tram Bosina with 
vtaioBi; had ceoM lato 
sight of tbo Liberty pote tba < 
dar of tba Margaretto had boa 
angry, and thraataaad to open 
JIacklat and daatra;  It aad aU I 
habitaata nalaaa tbe pole ware 
d'vrn wtthin tumaty-fonr honra, 
of tbo dtlacM, It aeaaae«L wore 
vrllUag to comply. But a 
under one hot-headed lorry (FB| 
wera datamriaad to porndt i 
autraga. They pinanad to attack | 
Margarutta first, aad shew tba 
lobi WoaM JaMab Waaioa belpT| 

Baaaab Waataa watched bar 
band rMe away with oavy la bar < 
R w u  a tato thing to be a 
fight tar fn adam. Tboraaaai 
a men wnama enwld da. Tbaa 
ramamband baariag nan af the 
aay ttwt Macbtaa. far aB its i 
had nttla ammoaltton.

Than was 
coaM da, after att.

Lnavlag bar Matar Btoaeea ta 
tbe bB«ma aad pnpan sapper. H 
aat ant to make the ranada af 
bora. MMtod pewter ea«M be 
lato bulleta. Aad msM af the Ì 
bon baaaavriv n  bad povrtor, fine 
aad Mtoia. patta aad i 
*mmS oat ban la the vriMarauam 

ratoDy aacrlfieed when Baaaab 
bur plea. Retornad beato, Be ani 
eared bar practona lead of pevrtar « 
ta aa eM pHlaw n aa. Utom,
BrM tall af darfeaeoa, aaJ 
oled by Rabocct, toia aat 
HacMotL

R was a traaiy aad taatm

near ef dark.

laazxsttaourMMiT 
tu m r m tm m t  

ItaUMO TM* Kg utor A
bW MtiUW OwvesTeww hr 
LOddfRD 'm * SI AM OLOBAIB 
Cff mMfSwWHRU OUR wnxf 
u i  APS sour DO TMgitStUFF

TREE IS MONUMENT 
TO INNOCENT MAN

A maa hanged long ago for a crimo 
be did not commit hat as his moa«H 
ment the old tree under which he 
met bis death. All «>f the tree which 
BtaD«to near Fayette. M«.. It dead ex
cept tbe limb fiom which the oMt 
was bange«L

A«;cording ta must; records, la 
June. 1837, a auin was kllleit In a 
Seld. and John Chapman, a aelghtmr, 
was charged with tbe crime. Iinplte 
hla proterta of Innocence be waa 
found guilty and aenlenred to «leatk.

After tho Dflooe had been fastened 
around hla neck and tho rope throws 
over the limb Sheriff Boyd McCrary 
ato«Ml the coiMlemoed man if ho 
wished to Buiko a statement

TlentieBMB. yon a n  hanging aa 
ianocent amn," repUrd Chapman.

Aa bo predicte<L yonrs afterward 
another man confemed tbe slaylag 
clearing Chapman's name.—Grit

Flonty e f
T  havv only ten minute* and I 

hordl; know where ta  begla." aald a 
man oa thc platform.

"BeglD at the nintb minute." afaonl- 
ed a man la the nndleitrc.

D i c t o  G?e Creosote 
For Dingcrots C«sÍis

Far auny -jtam o«> b*M dación havv 
praaciih«d oooomo te «oa» foca for 
esngha, calda aad bronchÚN, kaowteg 
kew dangerom it m to lol ibna baag on.

Crmmaloion witb crouroie aad mx 
alber kighlv importa«« mediciari ate- 
manta. quteUy and «ffoctivri; atafio all 
rixglu and calda tbol atbenrim aúght 
Jm«l to acrvMm tm U a.

Oeoamiiiaa te powarfnl te tbe troal- 
m nt <f «n calda wtd ocngiw no moitm 
h*w bng Miading. y «  R  la ahtoluHl;

rtottoa.
Ctuo- 

•e; ffyan
To«w own itiimful i 

iMMaa by n tanfiig  yonr I
’ tokteg Croaial- 

Mn aa dhatlad. Rawnm iba eengh ar 
d M ta tf hag^oo^AlwaT* beep^Ovw

O U Swodteh CorvMMy 
The Srat Swedteh gold coins wero 

adatad la Stockholm In 1988, In tho 
n lga  of King Erik XIV.

HISPERED
,Great CUNnplexiofi 

Secret!
rpO tor bfmt teco »
A IwidtlMaaavtafkir

r S S S i S S S

Nn FaRterien
Bvaa bounty cannot palliate 

aatrlcity.— R̂nlaac.

M. ArHvad at 
they taaad tha town la an npi 
Hw rsoir o f w aain bat irta 
aboata gnsta tikem. Jerry fFRilto 
his Rttto band hod pat tba crew « f  | 
Maripuwlta to n o t  
'Ml tba vUtoRa aqmu«. Oto

MENTHOLATUM

Sunshine^^^^
— A U  W i m t m r i m m g

A t the tanoww OmoW tamd
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!■  WUck a Y oobk 1>atiiot 0«ia Ont o( 
bjr “ Siwachiin." aad

JokM Waahiai|t^’a Annjr.
It waa ^dBigat ot tka third day at 

Silly, ITR baila ot Boatoo wara
rtattac. «aicaa a( aoaad floodad 
arar tka otm/ Unaa and flung tbalr 
apray 'Vito Ckinbridga and Bozbury. 
la  a iflomant naamr baila anawarad 
tka aolaian aboutliig of tboaa la Boa- 
toa. Through tba darknaaa tbalr maa- 
aaga flaw out oa tba waatward roada 
aad np and down tka ahoraa

Burgoyna, Howa, Clinton and Oaga, 
at tba coanander'a bouaa In Boatoa, 
wara lingaring at tba anppar labia. 
Vkay bad had a marry avaning and 
wara now eonaldaring tba datalla of a 
aoramaat la a near room a numbar 
o t young ladlaa and gentlamen warn 
dancing to tka muale of a violin. Tba 
god of loro and the god of bata wara 
haay In that bouaa.

At tka flrat aonnd of the bella the 
grant men of the Engllsb army turnad 
(rom tbalr mapa and llitened.

“ It a tboaa d—d, atealthy, bell-cat 
who haea put tba Impudent, 

proclamatlona on our houaea at 
■Ight," aald Oaga. “Tbere‘11 be aome 
haagtnc dona In tbia town befara I 
loara IL**

“My danr general, don't let them 
worry yen.* Howa calmly anawered. 
'" n t t j’To celebrating the arriral of tba 
naan Waabington at the rebel camp 
thia morning. They axiiact him to ac- 
coaNtllah miraclea.'*

T te  baila bad atopped the dancing. 
The youag people thronged Into the 
ream, where ant theoa man of England, 
to amka tkair ndleuz to tbalr boat. 
Among them waa n couple who bad 
canead a grant wagging of tongueo. 
They ware tka comely Patience Payor 
waatker and tka Mg. awrry-kearted 
•thiata. OoUn Cabot, ]aat oat of Bar 
ward college.

The goaolp had bean canaed by ob- 
aztamal and Internal dilfor 
la thIa conpla.. Tka azdnatra 
Paaeall had aald that tka two 

aa nalfka aa a ohaep and a goat 
and arory one knew that Colla araa 
tka goat. "P a t" aa oho waa called 
By bar friendo, had gentle breeding and 
grant .“comallnaaa"—on extravagant 
word Ja a land of tempered admira
tion. The Brltloh olBcera had frankly 
coaferrad opon her tba flatallglft ot 
tmaaty. * Many gallant youtba—even 
the kandanma aon of flenaml Oaga— 
had aoaght Pat'a favor. Inhoiited 
wealth aad the anccaaafnl naa of It 
Bad given her father aa Influence felt 
to all the Oolonlea and even In Eng
land. A bom aiiotocmt. be did not 
Ohara tba reaentmenta of tba crowd. 
Bo had oldad with the king, who had 
Balpad him In the battering of hla 
Bread

Colin Cabot waa the aon of a omall 
mercfaaot <d country village. Hla 
toea haa Intereotlng but not hand- 
aoma It waa a atroag. Inviting face 
that often wore a friendly amlle. bnt 
ha had neltber araalth nor gentle 
Breeding and lh*ee the mb began. 
•UU. ha araa a diatingnlahed peroon. 
oat apart by bla atatnra—a alralght 
tower of heaa and mearle alx faat and 
an Inch tall, deep and broad from neck 
to waiotllaa. He had a mind aa atrong 
and agllo aa hla body. Hla college 
amtoa had xallod him T h e  Blond 
'ArhiOaa'* Bet tka baot thing that 
amy ba oaM of him la thia: be bad 
•at been apollad by Uke flatterlaa. 
Tar a year betare the Brttlab army 
•rrlvad ha had been la "The Train" 
with Knoz'a Boatoa grenadier corpa. 
Ba had a dogreo of prapomtloa for 
•orrica with gna. aword or aaber.

Bow, In Rooton acholarahlp and 
good nmnnera were of great account. 
Tat many bad theoa eredita vrbo had 
•ot hla popularity. If wa may believe 
flamool langdon. ha poaaeaaed "an 
nndaratandtng far beyond bla yoaie. 
•  natnml ennrlUaaaa of manner and 
tba rare gift of grace and humor In 
the aaa of wordo." No doubt theoa 
goalitiaa bad riaarad bla way to the 
tavor of tba beat people and to the 
heart ot Patience Payerweather. The 
devotion of the yonng couple to each 
athar batng eotabllahed. oppooltioa had 
ntrerd only to otrengthen K. Their 
will had broken the bare In Ita egy. 
At laat Elijah Payerweather bad bent 
hla knee to ono of tba graataat of all 
tyranta

"Taintad" by tka polltici of tho 
young man. Pal waa frank In tXiT aym- 
pnthy for tbe rebel canaa. Mho vraa 
•a  reed In tka wind. Her father had 
nccueed tho girl of being aa atab- 
born no a boar with a cub. Tba young 
people warn to ba married In October 

the young man waa to And hla life 
k *n one of the great ahipyarda of 

Irerweatber.
-inly the Minute Men and blood- 
ind the gmtheiing of a rebel 
tVbal waa abend for the Colony 

a wealthy conoarvatlveo Ilka 
ir l Would the young repro- 

indon hla poetic dreang of 
.one "liberty" and keep hla feet 
old. well-trodden paihsi 8o 
bad calmly listened to the ar

ta of hli proapectlva fatbar-ln- 
d held bla paaeoi Ha waa la a 
a that trleo tba aoul of a maa. 
aouaid of tba baila bad bean 
lag point Ho aad hla awaat- 

V daadng, artth atbara. It 
al time and mch a damor 
V af alarm. It kaltad tba 
a faat at tka daneara. 
'awa lata tba traublad 

the g if l He waa a 
Bavora'a cimmHt. 

latoly eaaNcrai

"Tba bella call ma aad I  mnat go," 
ba aald. "Wa of the oaw thltb knew 
wbat It maana"

"What dona It manar tba girl naked.
"It’s a olgnnl ograad npoo. Waoli* 

Ington baa coma to taka our army. 
Ua will build op a new natloo. 1 
most go."

What dlffariag adtaeta warn la tka 
magic ot theoa baUat Par tbaoo two 
It had turned nmnimaat ta aadnaaa. A 
shadow bad fallan oa tbalr fOcaa. Sh* 
lookad op at him la ailenca. '  
atrong wlU roeoratad its c ..
bar emotions.

"My dear one, go If yo 
•Old. "I know yoor b ' 
not hold you back."

Tboy enterad tho g» 
present tbalr tbaaka anu 
aad a plan. I

Aa tba young man gava bla baa^
Oaga ba aald:

"üaaeral, I am already much la- I 
debted to you an/ ̂  an* -nlndod to ask I 
of you a favor 'ly oa your
chivalry and  ̂ grant U—
a paaa through tuwoUhK-" ...

Tbe general, not suspecting tb ‘  T 
Import of bla plea, quid’ " ’ J
"When to roturar *  . *

"When peace will permit ma to en
joy yuur frlendablp. Meanwhile I can

golag to

"OanT Fear. I Lav 
Lava Na O

five no tnforaiaUo. 
value to yoar aaam 

The general 
mean ta Bay 
leave o m  o* awaatoat
maldoos in a. orld,'aad a proae-
lalng carear, to jeta that ragamnSa 
hoot who aro now only half fod and 
trill oooa ba atarvlagl They are with
out an organised govaraaaant to aim, 
equip aad food them. Wa have aaly 
to wait for otarvatloa to acattor this 
band ot paean nta Moreover, they
bava no training In real warfare, na 
capable aOkers. The soldiera are all 
poor mao. They mnat ba paid or tbalr 
faoMlias will atarva Who Is i# pay 
Iberni And what can yon axpoct from 
tbo odicora to that ludicrous armyl 
They aro fhrmora. blackamltho, taa- 
nsrs, tavern kooparo, plowmaa. ahoa- 
mokara, prataadlng to ba gaatlamaa."

"I do not know, air, bat I kMw thia: 
the good maa ammt go wbara hla aoal 
loada him aad If need ba leave all 
ttot ha hoMa dear."

The gonaral tnrnad to tho youag 
lady: "What have yea to aoy abeat 
th iar

"My doer goaeraL I bopa that yao 
will great bin plea I f  1 laved him 
Iosa I would aet oak I t "

Tba ganaral ami lad. Thera was a 
touch of pUyfulaaao la hla words la 
Colla:

"Yoeag maa look at bar. Would 
you haaard auch a priael Bvory gal
lant youth la Boatoa will bo trying to 
win her. In ^  color, face and form 
Is the magic' which at tiroes has 
changed the map of the world. Wbat 
shall I miy of you!"

Eztravaganea was always to bo os- 
poctnd la the gallaatrlos of oa Eng- 
Uob gentleman, yat ba opoka In the 
manner of on# aipraaalng eternal 
trutba

She waa smiling whan aba aald :
"My door general, I arloh It ware as 

easy to believe yoa aa It Is to love 
yon. It Is not the fashion bare to 
praise yonng people. My mother says 
It apoils them. I And It good fnn to 
be apolled. Scold him a little more."

The general waa laughing aa be 
aald:

" I f  tbib young man baa ’never told 
you how lovely you are, I’ll have him 
conrt-iu«rtlalod and put ont of the 
way of bla rivela"

"Ob, bo baa doao bla bast to apoll 
ma Ha couldut ba a baUer lover, 
air."

"Cloodl Ha must ba quito a man, 
after alL"

Ua turned to Colin saying; "Boy, 
I will not aid your plan of aelf-daatrec- 
tioa. I f  you pnt your aünd at work, 
yoa will thank ma”

Tottng Harry Oago—a tall baed- 
somo youngster with dark balr and 
egra»—shook CeUn's hand wblsporiim; 
"Sorry, oM fallow I I wtaB*that all my 
rivals could go to the Amoiicaa army."

"Don’t lot your mind wander like 
a loot dug, or aomaeea win take It to 
the madhoesa" CeUa anawarad with a 
amila

The aeoea had leatod aearcaly flva 
mlnntaa Tha bey aad girl set out le 
tbe Payerwaetbor cheiaa Oa tbalr 
way to her hoam tha young 
bar that be weald be laavtag 
that eight addlag: 

w  aoi aura that
wta hora aeoM to

. I B .  to aiK to
my heart."

“Wbat faarr
"OagaB sen U deeply to leva with 

you. Tbs oommandar of tba port Is a 
great man and—wall, I have aaly a 
few friends to rocotaatad moL 1 
couldn't blame you If yoegavagaa np."

"Don’t faar. I love you and I could 
levs no etbor man. I can almost any 
that I hats Harry Oaga."

Tbalr Ups mot aad they parted with 
tender proaUaas sad eantlons. That 
alow-feotsd year of 1TI5 saw many a 
Jlhe parting at gate aad desntep. It 
waa a hard yaar far yoaag levara.

Tha Payarwoathar ehaloa took Colla 
through a dark, moonlana night to hla 
lodginga. Tha vehicle had drivaa away 

' Colin had antarad his gata arhaa 
sprang from the abaltor of a 

„..M gbed troa la the daoryard 
’Bbara be had base lyleg, ead op- 
"epeched him aayteg le e arhlepar:

>>  Revarai Coom sedar corar 
me and toll what happaaod at 

Uojto'f bouse."
were scarealy saetad eliaa

^  footatepa eoadng oe tba 
, walk. In half a mam set twe 
toe.. .Altad by the gate. Ona af tbaoi 
spnka In a low tone to tba etbor.

"9 a  Uvea hare. Ha’s tha ball-walhar 
of «tha flock—toll, well-draasad and 
about twenty-four. After tonight keep 
aa eye on thin houae. When ba leevoa 
IL follow hiBL"

They west on.
"British guardar Bevore whIapartdL 
Coila gave a brief aceouat af wBaf 

had followad tho bell ringiag.
"Go op to your lodginga aad put 

only a few needed things to ynur 
Isathar cow and wSTI pat away. Ba 
careful haw ye anack tbe door."

Colla harried tn hla raoaa. packed a 
tatoU hag and staalthlly made bis 
asiL Tha twe aat oeL foHoarlng the 
wiBdtag, dusty thoronghfaraa to tha 
wator. They had patoiJ naa eme whe 
had aaly atappad aad loekod at tham 
In the darkaeoai

At last they antarad tha gats of 
Bhawmor Snoach. tho flsh morrhant. 
Hla hentn ware coming In from tho 
north every week loaded with cod. had
dock and other edible flab—now tho 
mala anpport of the Brltloh army and 
tba InbabItoatA Ha was, however, a 

steadroat hator o f the king 
laws had Uarited bla eporatlona 

vnd pet a tax oa every IIMi ba bronght 
to market Par faar af kwlng hla bual- 
’Mos be amotbared bla raaantmenl and 
apt bis bools ae tho water. Bnt. nn- 
!r cover, bo did everything In bla 

.tower to aid tho enesa af freedoax 
Knoarlag thiA the Taekea gunboatA 
which had captered many a cargo 
bound for Bootoe barhor. were not In 
dined to interfera with Snonch'a ceie- 
marcA Ha bad bsae for them a source 
of valued laformatlae.

Tbe twe yoeag maa bad scarcely 
spaaed the pate wbou tbay beard faot- 
stops Man than a bandrsd yards be 
hind. Revare drew hla cootoaoloa lata 
tha Ihickat a Mt away f r e «  tha ataired 
walk that lad to tka boeoa-dnor and 
wklapared: "Don’t iiiaak <gr move 
We’ll listen bora a ’.mlneMi'*

Tha foototepo atara eomlag near. 
BolMleMly tbe gale epeeed. Tboy 
heard a vote# dpaaktng la a low ton#; 
"This flshatoegar la a asaaklag rebel 
Tbo chief anya that he’s boae helping 

tola oat o f towa. Wa have 
t. B M ÍM  to' 'wn this road.
Tho. \ m ore  ef

Anotbfc T m  going ta
call oM Beouca aet af bad and an  
wbat company he’s got tborA"

They dlmhad tbo flight of 
apd rapped al tbo daor. So«, 
opened and the hidden moe enngb- 
gUmmer of n Ugktod candto. '

"King’s orflearA aa’  at yar aar 
Saeaeb'h votes azclalmod. "W l 
flahta’ for at this boar of the 
Cotas to."

CoHe beard tbe mae ante 
cloaing of tba door.

"Now follow ma.” aald Be 
led his eaaqMnloe an a wir 
nay through the thickol 
carpet af pInaeaadlaA 
vanish. They are anrcUi 
aad they will not ba anllA 
tbay have lighted tbalr laatan. 
beat tba thlckat* ^ T

Bevera aoamad to ba able to And bla 
way by faellBg Jba slender tree stama 
In n memant bo began to feel tba 
ground.

"Stand still" ba wMapeeed as be 
lifted BOBM heavy obJecL "Now knoal 
on tho ground nnd feel ahead of you 
for tha edge of tbe pit n i step aside 
io yon can let yourself dowa. It's 
only about flva feet deep."

Colin lowerod bimaelf Into tba p it 
where ba stood on n soft mat that eov- 
sred Its bottom.

Itevera followed, nylng; "Now set 
yer heels a minuto" Then with greet 
care he adjnatad tba cover above bla 
heed. "Now yo can set and atratrh 
out yer legs enmruhia vrhils I obow 
ya tha first atop on tbo road to Wnab- 
Ington's army."

Ha took from kis pocket a box con
taining flint and tinder and soon had a 
abort candle burning. Its light ra- 
vaalad a little cavara soma flva fast 
daap and thres feet wide and four 
fact tong, aidod with rived timbate 
driven Into the ground. Its roof was a 
atrong lien grating to which a aratar- 
proof mat waa omda fast by atriagra 
Tha top of tho mat ees cevarad with, 
ptneaeadlos baM la place wHh pHch.

*T (unaet understand how yea toeed 
thia place n  tba darhaesA" sold Osito.

"Does It aftoe. and rva gat ayea In 
my flngerA" tba athar whiaparod. 
"Jeol abovo the right spat thara*B a 
Uttla patch of oky."

Whora they m l  ve to « and laatoMpa 
were dtottoetly aedthto to the Bom a  

Bto0toai; "W e «  M r  
tnO tofCM M itot TeaoBMlR 

a aaflli toot M M

_______________ MC *  •  flMh M
y p IL  Bevera lifted It aad aaethar 

.w ura ot this straage Mt of ongB 
Bearing waa axpoaad to tha •aweetoar 
—a round opaalng large aeaegh to ad
mit a MSA ahaathad with straight 
atavaa Ilka tboaa af a barrel Thera 
was d brace oaom  the and ad It to 
which a reps was tied. Bavore held 
tka caodla so that OoUa could leak 
Into the woodae tuba stontlng eparard 
at aa aagls of aomo thirty dagraaa,

Bavare explained: "Tba yoenc
patrtoto of Boatoa did all this dlgglag. 
Snoach'a cooper worfclog to tha collar 
above oMda tha hartal to alz-foat 
laagtbA Wo ibovad thtos dawn as wa 
made room for thasA dtaea tha wav 
began no suapoctod maa has avar base 
aoao ontoriiw or laavlag daaach*g daor. 
Dark Bights wa taka to tba buMi aad 
auy under cover till he’s ready to 
BMva BA Wbea tba way to clear we 
haul ouraalvea up by that ropA Wa 
call It ’saoeehiag.’ I’ll go tooL aad 
whaa I give tbe rope a yank yea fol
low am."

TBoy hoard tba king’s efltoan toave 
the boose and coma dowa the atope 
aad begin tn beet about la the thIckoL 
They aoon abandoned the hepeleaa teak 
and went away. Tbe two jreeag mea 
llatcoed to tlieir footatepa raeadlng In 
tba dlstoncA Itavara fostoeed a string 
to CoUn’s beg and around M on bla 
toft wrisL He put out the eiadla and 
began bln upward climb In tho banal 
with the beg tn tow. Colin got tba Mg- 
eel and followed. In a moment ho waa 
■p tn tbo foal of bis lender.

Bevera whispered: "Now feat for n 
lepa oa tha right side e f the beneL 
Hava ya got It!"

"Tsa"
*Rang oe to It Un I got eat o*d 

toevo the long rope lanaa."
For a mooioBt Roveie aoeawd to he 

nodergolngconstdorabtoexertioa. Thse 
be whtaparrd: "Walt till I get the
candle going."

Praeently by its light Ooito crept 
out upon tba rock paving of e eollnr 
bottom. Bevera aovorod tha 
with a flat stok of stoaa, 
feet sqaaie. la tha canter of which waa 
aa Iroa bolt that bold tbo rUmUag 
rope. Tho aqaate stoaa Jatnod tba 
waU aad floor la a perfect At. The 
soakae boithaed was coveted wMk oe- 
BMto o t tka exact bne e f the atoaA It 
waa a euealng door to the hoeea bet It 
waa eely oeo af maay axlto. The eae- 
dla tight waa axtlngnlahad at tba top 
af the collar siatfA

The flsh Hwrrhant and hla arife had 
no children. Revera rapped softly at 
tbalr bedroom door. Barach eaoM eat 
la thick darkaesA oaylag la a boarsA 
complaining whiapar:

"Toe brats dost give ma ary Mt 
ef rosu la It Raverer

"TsA And I remind yea that Waak- 
iogton don’t COOM every day. Oar bast 
soldier to on bla way to CambrtdgA 
Colla Chbot Is with om."

"CaboL I've haera of yA bey,”  m M 
Snoerb. “niva me tba feat M yer 
hand. n i seed a boat ap tha ihore 
with ya right away."

So OoliB bad tba novel expericaice e f 
meeting a men utterly hid la dark-

C u rre
Wit
a n d l

Hui

A  VA1M SKABCM

11 was at a vary aamrl dance. The 
hright yeeag maldae hnd base palred 
off wlth thè beeatfel yeeng aperta- 
msA

Dertw Iba Interrai ha aaoMMaood
te tri! ber hto aiaailMiaaa 

"T m ." he aald. "I beva hutad all 
over thè wmid—AfrlcA A eri ralla, 
AomrlcA CaaadA Indie—"

’ ’Beally." sba pel In. "What hed 
yoe loatl"—Abowsta

TRYING HM

Haaal — B m i am bar, doerasL yae 
aeld yae wauM da aeytbiag, avte dia 
far BM.

Harry—Tsa  1 rcoaamhar.
Basai—Thae wlU yoe Meck me te 

Mutai

fio  light' 
A At 11 
Muffa la 
{anmi wo

duoech'a mltlng and smoking plant 
was near. Tba floh marebant draoaad 
burrledly. Colin went wlth him 
tbrougb na atmoapbaie baavy wlth tbe 
odor of amoked flak. The larga room 
they oatered araa In darknaoA flaoack 
groped aboa» nntll ba faued aa aospty 
barrai Ua tod th# y e e ^  imw  te 11« 
Mde and atoad hlm te gst lato It nad 
net to show bla band nbeve Ila top 
wben tba laatani was llghtad. Il was 
a larga barrai arith ampia leam Isolda 
for Colla aad bla tornii bog.

Whlto worklag wltk dito and tle- 
\ te .  gneacb Mdd: *Tn aead ye bar- 
Iraied np wlth n tond or amoked flek le 
iprtoa's pTM. Wlth thto breaee na* 
^  floodtIdA yen git thore sfare s e »  
i Off rito pTat thè maan roti ye 
Vboerd aa* tka rivar carieet aa’  thè 
IH taha ye se to sema peri a’ tha 
'',at WlanlMmsL Whoe It teechai 

rsbore gat out e.’ tha berrai aed pet 
ion thè roed to Marhltoaad. Tharah 
Ig dead pina at tbe orni ¥  thè reeA 

llghtl] he dim. bet ye ceat mito 
thè top e* tbe trat Una af 

Ih# Mg weadae hoaaa of 
WoodbridgA Btea chiomay aa’ 

/balf a doaee gabloA HeTI take cara 
o' ye aa' pnt ya aa yar wey, air."

Tha huMora llghtad, fleaech bagna 
to amra bárrela ef amoked flok to tbe 
hMd e f a long Moping aptaway dewn 
which tboy rollod to tbo banda of tha 
Ioaders at tho end ef thè wharf. Thto 
done, he aald to Calla; "Thoren ha 
a guard oa tho dock, str. ITI bave to 
roB yon dewe aa If ya was a tourael 
o'flsh aa* est a bumaa bMa*. If eoa- 
weelenL ye may giva me a poned to 
pay tbe flddlarA TbaraTI be iva  •> 
piayln' for thto dance."

Sooecb atood ovar tba barrai ss ba 
eriticolly axainlaad Ita baad. m  that 
Colin Bot a look at hto baaafactor-"s 
tali brawny saa-god. hto arsalbared 
face cuvered wlth a tbia  aeraggy. btond 
baard. bis groat arem bara te tbe oh 
bow. A BOB of tbe mttoty deep. whoea 
frana be gathered. he peraeelAed a 
power hcyoad that e f aradoA it 
yet vria (he arar far oa"

"Hera ara taro poaedA aed 
thanka go wlth thaaA" aaM CaltA 

"Mach ebtoogod. Mr. To'ie a 
maa aa' no mtotaka aa’ gaod teck 
yA air. Thto la tba raef af yqr 
eablA Horah a Mt af rape fnat ta a 
atapto In Ita esetor. Te haag om to 
thaL to hald It dewa In hnd panthMb 
When safe oa board, ye cae giva yet 
lenpi ae olria’. Oet la tha >"’-r"e va 
can atnlghtae yar lega 
ftabtoL Alara thay tv 
boyaTt peer pitch • 
tha kanelhtod i

Aa aldarty mea nnd woman w<
gettlag married at tba nttte country 
charch. The groaoi was vary deaf.

BThae Um  ctorgymen reed, "WUt 
than have this wsmes to ba thy wad- 
dad w tfar tha eld wmm did aat ha 
him aed asked hto brtdA "Whot'a be 
aeyr

"Ha wants to know if  yeeTI kava ma
lor your w tfor Mm  hnwiad hi Ma onr.

Tha oM maa lookad aerprlaad end 
azclalaMd:

"Wky. aertialy. Mary, doari DIdat 
I toU ya ae toot a lgh tr—Ortt

MadaaH-I want a hat—after the 
style of tba oe# 1 am waarlag.

AaaUtaet—Cortalaly, madam. Alt 
oar hats ore after that otyto.—Chab 
ham NewA

Works Bath Ways
"What a lot af moa owe tbalr see- 

coos la Ufa t»  their wIvoa"
"T oa But I think mere owe their 

wivee to their anccaea In UfA"—Belto- 
Un (Sydney).

Tramp—Tbe Hdy next door *aa give 
SN a place of 'eam amda cnkA W ool 
you give ON aomethla’ tool 

Lady—Toa Pd batter give yea a 
dlgaotlra tahtoL—l.aedea Hamorlat

OM Lady (la eerisMty shop)—I oep- 
paaa that thto Is anethar o t thsos tar- 
rlMa fatertotle palnUaga 

Pari aat Ctark—Pm aseryj atodash 
bet that la a oMiror.

amFULaiDttj&
■IRMB̂ Ĥ M̂MMMMMMVMMMMMMBMM •

li^ t peopU 
IBS our house.

- t r ^ i l i n ^

mptor CBjr^
À i Bivi ùtx%. upon
Úttt Ar»/

M  ̂  For joy rides 
jÜÁ the 
« I b t s

Stola« Up the Cea Cees
"Whet did yae tMak o t the harto

Bhewr
•I didn't roe a Magia fkeck 1 ttked." 

—Debita Opiatoe.

THOSE GLOBE-TROTTERS!

OF LUMBER 
DOLLAR TO LABOR

receives coaMdarably more 
half of tbe coat e f Urn lumber 

la tbe conetractloe e f the 
I borne, It was declared by the 

Lumber MaBuracturera* as-
btto*.
I tha labor of tbo woodaman who 

tbe treoA tbo labor of tbo 
ill workers who cut tha logs 

lletober, of tbo planing mill nmn 
I mnke tba doorA aaab and door- 

o( tba various transportation 
I dtotrlbutlng agonclea are coe- 

tbe portion of tho "lumber 
' paing to labor la tba construc- 

I of a dwelling will be approxi- 
d7 centA it baa been found, 

•rvey ta 15 large cities ta os 
otatoA made by tbe Oeitad 
bureau of labor stotlaUcA 
that tba all-material coot In 
al coostnictlon vraa 02.7 

af tba building dollar, wbito 
eaota amounted ta S7J cantA 

"Inatoer dollar," made op ot 
o t carpentry work, lumber, 

aad ntber Items, was dt- 
kotweea fl7.l cento for amto- 

I and 82JI cents for labor. This 
tloD of material referred to 

delivered oe the Job and 
reveal tbe portloe of labor 

fagto Its preparation. It Is es- 
L—Washington Star.

Uek WBo's Hm!
the hertsoe of trade 

t ^ R  ora bright spots vrhich mark 
aulas nehieveffieots dnr- 

|the days businaas has bean 
lb. Chocolate Caacareto la 

•  ̂ B ed now product that baa made 
Tka nation's favorite flavor 

given to an old standby. 
Billowed two years e f toat- 
a ananimous approval o f 

of tbo new candidate 
Ivor among tbe laxatlvoA 

the old Caacareto and tha 
Caacareto are to share 

t lM  tetod  alogaA "They Work 
v S s  Tou Sleep.” — Âdr.

Serve Haros SSaak
meet la belag cuoauraed In 

qoantltiea In European 
HoraeA donkeya and 

nre In demand In rooUnceul 
Much of tbe meat to made 

Ini^Rieange«, but choicer parts are 
as steaks In the cheaper bo- 

tel^M oach cities as Bruges and O » 
te iH ln  Beiglnm, and AmsterdanA 
U < ^ —Montreal HeraM.

ffsasisa for Pruidoet
’ Prssldent of tbo United Stotaa 

receive a penMon but con- 
[ceeld. ef courae. grant ono If It 

ecesaary. Thera Is no law 
the pay BMOt of a peaMon 

atidow of a Preaidaat, bet it 
done by special act ef cea-

Me Mere Needed
>'s aa old clotbea smu 

' le the door.
him I’ve got all I need.

"Baantlfm view bare Reerieds me 
aa mecb of Scotia ad, yae kaow."

‘T>. tkaa yoe wato to thof loeterA
la or
Q  ----------------------

Jedgtog by bppaaraeaaa 
Landlady (dlaceaMng worMh tree- 

Mas)—1 soppoaa we moot be praperad 
for aaytkiag thaoa days.

Boarder (gnMog at hto hatyiag)— 
Tsa I anppaaa so—or. at any leiA  
hardly anything I—Tlt-BtlA

Past Wavh
"tr tt hndnt been flsr Ma e ifA  Janea 

waali bave opant every coat ba hed In 
tha werM."

T iew  dM she mnaaps la ilap M m r 
"■be dMaT raeotly atop Mm; aha 

hast Mto le  B.*

H eely o t MBh
viMUng In the 

he waa 
Bto-aiip to

"Toe eeght Va aae Me ndM Mop
-d," ba

•-•1

V  hp Ckofee
""  (*M 

•P

.Y paorrr o pt  op m  ■ » a  
iwetlte BlMTWwtory r«r «Rich

B BWftrdwd 4i m«d«lB Ba«l
ROMtpMl« t t  Tt«. k

toooesaa "Fact"
the time, tbe first rumor be

set, hitar aa.

< w lrm nw

J

A
*



ìR of FIOUR 
FAILED TO ARRIVE

f>km« prie« all a tz l w««k m  
qI «4 to oor od*«rUMmook oo 

|ot p*K« of ibis pops*'
■odlsy Oosh Oroosry.

hwoll Woiklns of Csnyon hss 
la TtoUint « l ib  rslsii«#« sod 
loda bars ibo psoi wook.

47
wbsn yoa kaow s nsir« Itoio.

CAR OF COAL
hll bsTo o oar of Ltomp Oo«l 
Lho track nsit week. 
f.OO per too

B. L  Howard

0 Stanford aod fanily rc- 
^rd tbe past week end from a 
lay «ioti tu rsUUrcs “ down

kibocribe for Tbo

r-l
1

S O *

J. w . v a l iB ln c e

W E HAVE TIC 
Bed Room 
Dining Ro 

to given away I 
Theatre, at

T 8  for the 
ilte, or 
Suite

The Palaee 
iphiSp next 

Wednesday. ABc for them.

Spec l
FRIDAY AND I

als
ATURDAY

Floil
Homa,Guarantef

r
U,48lb 73c

Coffee, Blossom! 3 Ib 65o

Honj
Strained, Gallon|

y
63o

East Tex. Sorghfra. Gal 43e

Lard, Vegetol, 8|L 55c

Meal, Liberty, 20|psack 25c

Sugi
Pure Cane, 25 lb|

|r
1 41.19

SHORTS 65c B R A N  55c

Tobacco Prince AM, 8l||:ifl,PipiFrN43c

K C Bak. Powder |25€Sizi 19e
Crackers, 2 Ib {1 17e
Beef Roast, 3 Ib 1 21e
Steak, 3 Ib 1 25o
Peanut Butter, Alllift Qt. 23o

Pate, Whl»̂  8waj
la *• •

-tifrW«*''
•A.

'S •

1 &

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texes

Friday, Saierday, Jan II. U  
Tonr favorito ooiion Star 

Tim IfoOoy, In 
anoiker cood one 

End of the Trail 
Boriai and Oartoon 

10c to AU

Batordey Night 
Preview Showing of

Mask of Fu Manohu
Bbow ctartc at 11 p m. 

lOe and 16o

Monday, Tccoday, Jan. 18, 17 
Boric Karloff, Lewis Btonc, 
Myrns Ley, Jeon Ucrsbolt, in
Msek of Fu Manchu

Also Lcorcl A Hardy Oomedy 
Tbs Obimp 
Ife  and lie

Wednesday, Tbereday, 18 I t  
Obas. Reggies. Herbert Marshall 
Mary Boland, Bari Maritto, in

Eveninfs for Sale
Plenty of oomedy, lots of maslo 

yoa’li like it 
News, and Two Shorts 

lOe and lie

Starting Friday nigbt, Jan 20, 
we will give choice of Bed Room 
or Living Room Salt each week, 
toadcltsonly Fernltere ticket ! 
with each adnlt shew tieket till 

Jan to. Ask fur them.

«BaSSSSSSSBSSKaaflBBSaMBMMMV

WIFADASOS CLUB
The Wifadasos Clek met Tnes- 

day at tbs home of Mre R B 
Sewmsn, with elaven membars 
aod air vlaitora prooent. Vielt* 
ora wera Mra R F. Newman,! 
Mra Jea Bveratt, Mre Reoet, 
Mra. A. A Nipper, Mra Dalloa 
Milner.

Tbe meeting wee opened with 
prayer and oong Mra Anflil, 
vice president, presided, ee Mrs 
Lnttrell wee absent on oooonnt 
of eloknese in tbe home.

As we are jest taking np tbe 
work for tbo new year, wa did 
not bave a program; lostoad Mra 
Manosa demonetrated carding 
cool bats for qalito, whtsb was 
Interesting snd fbstraotivs 

Tbs Olsb voted to keep in tosch 
with the Connell, snd to send a 
delegate to Clarendon on meet- 
log dsts

We regret to lose Miss Msbel 
Howell from onr Clnb, bnt with 
ber moob enceess In ber new 
field of labor,

Ws will have a chicken canning 
damonstratlon atosr next meet
ing All woman of tbs comma- 
nity invited to be with no.

The hoetes* served refresh 
meats ef whipped ereem end 
ceke and coooo.

Reporter.

- A :
No. »bw

Officili Stitemnt^
o r  THK riNANOIAL OOMINTION O»

SECURITY STATE RANA
et HmUw , State «< T u s a  et thè éam  ol 

buiiiwmrathe SUtdsyef Dm.,1932, 
publMMS la Um HedUy InforaMt, t 
MWHiepw pHntsd and pubUawd si 
Hwlley, SUbs of Taxsa, ss Um Ittb 
day of Jtnuary, 193S.

aceounoaa
Loaas and dlMOunta, on par̂
Moal or eoUatival Meurfty...t 
Loam meurod by rval aatata
Ovardrafta...........................
SaruritÌM of U. S., any Stata 

or politicai mibdivi.ion .
tberwii .............................

Othm boada tad atoclu swi^
M ............. .....................

Banking Hotiaa....................
rumiture A Fixturm............
lUal S;(tat.ownMl,stlMrtliaa

bankiag koias ..................
Cash in bank........ ..............
Due frsm approvad rmerva

ageeu...............................
Du. from otiiar baak. and 

baafcsn. wibioet t# eiwek
on dooMUMl.......................

Otbar Rmacfem:
UvMtork Aecoent............
iMmand Gaia Aecount—

|hv
3T

N .K I.66
U,t62.86

t6.»8

1,S»6 49

I.IM  00  ̂
$.260.00 
4,096.09

I
10.001.90
4.716.86

9,141.80

POULTRY
Car of Poultry ‘’-i 
 ̂ Wanted

AY, JANUARY 13, and 

____ JROAY, JANUARY 14

1,020 47

8,878.19 
1,16974

Total - - - $148,628 17
L IA S Ik lT IS a

CapHsI Stock paid is......... I  88.000 00
Surplus Fuad .......... ........  8,000.00
Individual Dvpoaila, aubiect 

to ebaek, inUedlng Uom da*
poMti dua in so days____  87,468.76

Caibier'eCbeeka Outstanding t .269.61
BUltPayabto........................ 18,847 70
RadiMOUDU......................... 20,961 16

,/^^^'Colorad Hans, 4 ib aod ovar 8o 
Laghorna and others iiodcr i  Ib So 

^  2 Ib 70
«awColkÄfii^pnngB up to 2| Ib 6o

------* ------------ .1 m a ------- 3 o

6o 
3o 
4o

Total 8148,628.17

STATE o r  TEX AS 1 
County of Honlay 1 We, J. O. Me- 
Dougal, as President, and C. L. Johnvoa 
as Cashier of mid bank, meb of ua, d« 
•olemnly iwmr that the above atatemeni 
ia true to the bast of our knowledce and 
beliaf. J. G. MeDoufal, Preaident 

C. L  Johaaon, Caahisr. 
Subscribed and awom to before me, tbia 
4tb day of January, A. 0 . 1966.

L. A. Stroud, J. P. and 
Ei-Offlcio Notary Public, 
Donley (bounty, Teiaa. 

Correct—Attest: (Saal)
W. B. Quigley 1 

T. R. Moreman ) Directora 
J. W. Noci)

Roostors and Stoga
'•'nrS. 1 Tur kayo 

No 2 Turkaya 
Ouoka

Lot UB hava your Croam at 14o 

W E HAVE A NUMBER OF

SPECIALS TO O FFER  
Friday and Saturday

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 167X!!!f :-^. W E DELIVER

i f i -

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

DORCAS CLISS
Tbe I>orcaa Clesa of ibe First 

Baptist Sanday School will meet 
Friday, Jan 18th. at 2:80. at tba 
boose ef Mrs R W Alewine.

All eocisl and proapoctiva 
mem barn are invited.

Lsdiee Hooe ia plain and rib 
atyln. Prie 't  always right.

B. A B. Variety Stora.

Owria Boat Bronco
Tha Hediay Owla mopped np 

on tbe 0 arend'on BroneboaTaeo- 
day nigbt, 48 to 12 

On tbe aame nlgh^tbe Hedlc^ 
War Boroea dal 
team, 26 to 9

The basket ball boya anC.' ,>ris 
nigbt Bstarday and 
gamee The boye 
vy so ire, ibs girla 
w points.

aciation of 
^ ^ c w a l l

' ^ y  10, wss tbe
'4iss Howell met 

'^oonemics de* 
end to Miss 

iHCre aoprecistion 
T^lent Work witb oo. 

sdvies wtll bs ra* 
membered In tbe fotsre by^evsry 
msraber of ber cltsses We 
preseoted Miss Howell witb s 
boudoir lamp, wbisb we bope she 
will oeeept OS a token of onr 
reapectand love. Onr very bevi 
wtebos go witb ber to ber new 
bome, aod we troly bope ber 
fatare will contala oniy joy and 
tneceen.

Tbe Homo Boonomlca DepL

Cbileu.^
B o lf./W

eor ' 
Mra. Mv

^In , J R : 
-on Svena, 
tot apo t- 
t Mr. and !

MaXVt’JiiMiao
to W .T .B .T .C .'

Wa ara very aorry to Iota oer 
Fonrth Grada teacher. Mite Fay 
M«zw«ll, wbo la reterning to 
college. W« are g 'ad to welcome 
ber eaceeetor, Miaa Mary Lon 
Hawkina

COFHNS, CASKKÌS
UNDERTAKERS' A 

SUPPLIES
Lieenoed Bmbalnier and Anto 

Hearoe et Yonr Se* vice 
Day pbone 24 
Nigbt pbone 40

MOREMAI HARDWARE

Scott and Ota RoMoann. from 
HoJIla. wore viaitors In High 

Friday

NOTICE
Banting, wood haoling or B y 

passing is prohibited on Flncb 
Bros ranch, aoetb of Hedlay 

F A Finch

Mr and Mra. B L  Knowleaof 
fmlia Lake spent Bnoday witb 
re'akivea in Hadley.

Mra B A Andrews and son 
Aldan, of Joy. retnrned home 
•wet week after having spent tbe 
hrildeye with bar mother, Mra 
I W Reevoe, end family.

saving prices 
•ed eblldrope
*^-ndairo .

lloth o8 
.«af Btor*.

Tha Sanlor Claaa la 
Entartalnad

A nomber of tbe Beolor Olesa 
onj'-yed a eoeial ei tbe borne of 
tbe close mother, Mra J B 
Meataraon. Wedoetday evening, 
Jenaar) 4

Bridge, domlnoea end forty 
two wore^ple> ed throagbont the 
evanleg.

Deilei sa aendwlebea rekaend 
grape J line wereeerved to Miaaea 
Zillah Ortg.by, Waellne Wall 
h>el Wood, feanettn Clarke, Lola 

%erab Handrioke, Lomete 
end Jaek Cartel, Arlan

(¡hickins, Eggs, Cfeam
I am still witb tbe Farmers 

Eqaity Union, baying Prodece.
"A tU  Boy ”  1

M rs  M W Mosley and Mre
Rill Bromlev of Cls'endnn were 
VI itorein Hadley Batarday

Men'a fall cut. heavy weight 
Overel'a Alto e good grade of 
Work Pante

B A B  Variety Store

A G O O D
Low PricedP

R A D I O  !

POSTED HOTIGE
Tbia Is to notify tbe public that 
} land ie posted according Ui 

law. Bontera and treepaasera 
will be proeacuted.

R B Jonee.

HAVBYOU A DOLLAR 
yon're not oairg? The editor 
knows where It can be put right 
to work Ask him

J. W. W EBB, M. D.
E’byeiolan and Burgeon 

Hedlay. Texoe 
NBoe Pbonc I  
Yeeidenee Phone 2B

Huffman’s 
Barber 8hop

Expert Tonsorial Work Sbln< 
Chair. Hut and Cold Bathe 
Yon will be pleased with onr 

oervloe. Try IL

MODEL
R-70 $ A 7 5 0

COMfUTf

7*tuE>e Superheterodyne 
Micro Tone Control 
New Type Rodiotrons 
Large Dynamic 

Loudspeaker

RCAYictor
R A D IO

THOMPSON BROS

1 '

B W. B. Heffmen, Prop

.4 ^


